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Screen Doors
Four Styles—Four Sizes—Four Prices

----------6--------- .

Screen Windows
Adjustable to any

ordinary sized window
Screen Door Hinges, Clasps, Catches. Pulls 

E nobs, Spiral Springs. Hooks, Etc.

Also Screen Wire Cloth

D W. STOTHART
/?! ip tey Block, Newcastle. Phone 9T

ART EXHIBI
TION AT ST. 

MARY’S
Smtifoi Dispiny of Paiotieg, 

ledlevrork tie.. at the Cornet 
tih/ ' Saturday.

6T —*
Saturday nr 

were admitted i 
the work none 1 
Mary’s Academy

The concert by the Royal Eng
lish Hand Bell Ringers at the 
Academy of Music last evening 
was one of the very best enter
tainments ever given in the build
ing. The audiencs was delighted 
and showed this bv encoring al
most every number. The Bell 
Ringers are not only perfect in 
their own sp< cialty, but they are 
good vocalists and the splendid 
programme included vocal solos, 
quartets and double quartets. 
They also have in Mr. Dawson, a 
good reader. Precision, beautiful 
•or.e and perfect shading marked 
the Bell singing and the 8 artists 
act like one man under the baton 

VHLv- in Hard»! g r embroidery,,.,, Conductor J. E. Jessop. The 
qpmbi.iatiou io p si*j sewing and Bell program was hioet attractive 
•■iToidcvy, ani seveial other including “Cavalleria Rusticana", 
jeetty article». I “Caliph of Bagdad’ “HaTUeujah

Miss htie.’i.-ictle f.‘*»csque, of St. U ’liorua” ”Poet and Peasant”. Xo- 
Mlavie—two shirt waists in b rend, j thing but praise is possible for

this magnificent company of 
musicians.—Halifax Herald, May 
22, '12.

, school term, 
eoleooid retlectv ■ 
upon the institut1' 
the u:s‘ not»voit.
■were as follows:
■KEDLEWOKK DEPARTMENT

Miss Yvonne Buckley—Sofa

•n the publie 
v samples of 

e pupils of St. 
ilig the p»e- 
- exhibit was 
great credit 

Some of 
y specimens

Royal English 
Hand Bell Ringers

Give $ Splendid Concert — Lu ge 
Ahdlence at the Academy 

' Relighted

ENGLISH CAPITALISTS
__ ^NEWCASTLE

W. Leonard Palmer’s Party of Capital
ists and Manufacturers Interviewed 

While at the Station.

aad English embn.idery, sofa
fallow.

Miss Haze! Vy '--Sofa, pillow , 
colL ,nd pm-cus:ih n

Th: best work r.toong the town 
■epils <>f the Interim liiate Depart
ment l as ’ston dor e by Miss Asms 
■rtrhcl! a while 1 nen dress in 
solid euthn iderv; Mis» AliceCsmp- 
fcell, a 1 urisomi ..hire waist; Miss 
Meisy aval:, tw > white em- 
tooide .1 cr-.i. -, Miss Oertiudc 
Syan, O' vodu.y :m . plain sew- 
log. In t'.is l e mfuient there 
an eight b. dutiful y worked nigh1 
Aroaes, u .• I y Jli-s Laura Mai

69 CONFIRMED IN
FATHER DIXON’S PARISH

thq river as to which they asked 
several questions. The extent of 
the lumber business was pointed 
out to them and also the oppor
tunities i for development of the 
pulp and paper industries now 
carried on at Millerton and else
where. Several of the party were 
anxious ta, know au;ut the winter 
conditions particularly the amount 
of snow and degrees of crld ex 
perienced. The fact that New
castle was the birthplace of Sir 
Max Aitken also seemed tc inter- 
e«t,'them. Mr. Palmer expressed 
his regret that time did not per
mit the party staying off awhile 
to look over the town and district, 
but he hoped to do this at a later 
date, as he felt that the Miramichi 
was a part of the country which 
had great possibilities for future 
development. The Newcastle re
presentatives thanked Mr. Palmer 

tors, all of whom however adroireii-Ttor what he had done in the Inter-

The party of British Capitalists 
and manufacturers which has 
been promoted by VV. L. Palmer 
of The Financial News to tour 
Cause’a, arrived at Quebec on 
Saturday last from Great Britain. 
The Intercolonial authorities 
placed a special train at the dis
posal of the party on which they 
will travel during their stay ^n 
the Maritime Provinces. The train 
which left Quebec on Sunday 
reached Newcastle on Monday 
morning shortly before eleven, 
and was met at the station by 
some members of the Board of 
Trade, including E. A. McCurdy, 
J. D. Creaghan, D Moriisoo, John 
Ferguson and a representative of 
The Advocate. As the party 
remained here only a few minutes 
little opportunity was afforded for 
pointing out the many advantages 
of the town and district to the visi.

CHARGED, 
WITH JURY

GRAND
“C'SION}' i,;l -

“FIXINC”!^ 3. OF

the view from the station and were 
very much interested in the 
amount of shipping to be seen oh

9-ts of New Brunswick and ex 
pressed the hope that they would 
see him again at an early date.

■■MM0

AT 46 IS 
MOTHER OF 26

Michigan Woman Say* She Would 
Like to Register Vote Âgaieit 
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His Lordship Bishop Barry con- 
firm«d titty three vouug people in 
St. Mary’s chotch after nine o'clock 
Mass which he celebrated Wednes
day morning. Rev. Louis O’Leary 
of Chatham and a Fransisoan father 
Ethelhert, of Montreal, With the 
local pastor. Rev. Father P. W. 
Divon and his assistant, Rev. 
Father Cormier, aesi-led he 
Bishop during the day's ceiem-iies- 
At 4.30 on the afternoon of the 4.h 
instant, a class of six.een w et- 
confirme»1 at Douglastown, wi ich 
is a part of Father Dixon’s charge.

The bisnop in speaking to the 
1 oys exhorted them to avoid the
■ ms of cursing and inteictx.rai ce. 
When they grew older ,hty must
hun liquor and never p . fine

■ heir lips with the holy iiinu of 
God. He told the girl.- t> be 
always truthful and houes' ai it to 
he true Christians in their life's 
work.

Marshall, Mich., June 7.—Mr-. 
Wm. Moore, of Burlington town
ship, mother of twenty-six children, 
ha» written to Theodore Roosevelt 
t. tell him she has advanced 
: wenty-six arguments in fav ir of 
his anti-race suicide doctrine, and 
to say she was sorry she could not 
express a decision in favor of the 

,j doctrine by voting for him for 
Pi evident.

M.e.# Moore is forty-six years 
old. She was married first when 
she was fourteen years old, and by 
her husband No. 1 she became the 
mother of one child. She married 
her second husband when she was 
seventeen, ana by l.im aho has had 
twenty-five children. The youngest 
is eleven months old.

In the M» ore brood are seven 
pairs of twins.

Miss Loretta McManus — Oil 
painting from nature. Storm in 
the Highlands, and Harvest Days, 
a'so in ml.

Misa Elisabeth Hayden—oil- 
painting, -I care not; no, not I. if 
nobody cares for me;” several Q0.g A 
eta lie? in water colors, from na- 
tor®, etc.

Mise Yvoofce Buckley—Studies 
in charcoal, water colors and Sepia,
»’ 10 * A Facet Tire” in pa:’.:*s.

•OLD HOME” POST CARDS 
The Old Hooiez Celebration 

committee have procured from 8t. 
John Board of Trade a quantity 
of illustrated poet cards to atimu- 
ulate the Back to New Brunswick 
movement. The illustration is 
certainly very topical in character 
and ought to prove a good draw
ing card, and it is to be hoped 
that reaidenta of the Miramirhi 
will boy these cards by the dosen 
and send thlm to all their absent 
friends. The price of the cards is 
only one cent each, and the money 
realised by the sale will go to the 
Old Heme Week funds. The cards 
can be obtained at Follanebee b 

K Shaw’s, Dick Ison b 
Troy’s and The Palms.

Miiard’i Uaiaaat ud by Pkjii»
«'*■ 3 * "

GREATIIOUOR RAID

Twelve Loads of Liqcor Seized i 
Three Hotels — Temperance 

Officials in Raiding Pary

Kichiliucto, N. B„ June 7—As 
• he result of a raid made on three 
hotels here, the Queen, Union and 
New Kent, twelve 7oads of liquor 
inc'uding upwards of 3,000 hollies 
of. lager were seized. The raid 
was nude by George M. Clarke, 
liquor license inspector, who had 
with him Constable A E. Fraser, 
Rev. W. It. Robinson of St John, 
secretary of the law enforcement 
committee of the Sons of Temper
ance, and Rev. U. H Stavert, 
grand worthy patriarch of the 
Sons of Temperance.

Thi liquor consisted of whiskey, 
brandy, ale, porter, stout, cham
pagne, gin, lager, beer, port wine 
and sherry wine. The large 
quantity of, wet goods was taken 
to Magistrate Davis end locked up

It was found in various places, 
under barns, in sample rooms, in 
the dining rooms, in cedars, under 
wood in wood sheds, under stair
ways and covered by old cloths, 
under wharves and under bay.

One barrely of brand was mark
ed groceries, three barrels of ale 
were marked eggs and one barrel 
cf brandy was marked flour.

In all there were upwards of 
3,000 bottles of lager seized, be
sides what was found in casks, 
barrels and jugs.

OPEN AIR SERVICES
Last Sunday night li e Metho

dists. assisted by Rev. Mr. Tjader, 
Lutheran, of Stockholm, Sweden, 
held «n old-time open-air meeting 
in the public square after regular 
church hours. They announced 
their intention to continue such 
meetings on Sunday nights A 
large audience gathered and listen
ed with rapt attention.

Detective Burns Wno Worked Up thi 
McNamara Case Now in the Toils 

Himself.

Washington, June 5.—A great 
-torm is about to break over 
Det'Ctive William J. Burns., former 
president Rou-evelr, Postmaster- 
General Hitchcock, F-ancis J 
Heaney and many other well- 
known men over the case of VV. K. 
(ones, just pui ilcneu, after c ;u- 
viction cf land frauds in Oregon.

The Department of Justice has 
original documents showing that 
Burn* and his agents canvassed all 
pm-pi ctive jurors and picked out 
only iucIi as were sure to c.nvicl. 
It has the letters of insttuction 
from Burns that only tuch jurer
as would convict be seemed and 
the replies to Burns.

Judge Gilbert, who tried the 
ease, will probably be impeached. 
Photographic copies of jury list- 
with Burns’ personal annotation 
opposite the nano s in which such 
remarks as “This man would 
convict sure,” is frequent.

It is expected the Roosevelt 
men will make charges t|iai the 
alleged jury fixing is brought oat 
at this time for political purposes.

President Taft has all the paper* 
and it is under itood he will pardon 
Hendricks amt Mays. Applica 
ti >tis on their behalf are now 
nendiog in the Department ot 
Juatio .

'1 n charges originated through 
the oi coverv in Oregon of a for- 
cottei. tu x containing records left 
by Bums aud Henry «fur tie lend 
iiHUd trials In this box were 
hundreds of telegram» and letters 
and liste of jnro . with com inert 
nt their nullifi cations in the h-m1- 
wriling of Ditective Burns and his 
agents.

It is spec fically charged by 
Department of Justice officiais 
that in furtherance of their pur
poses, Burns ami his «cents so 
ccnnivid with clerks aim juiy 
commissioners, that no men were 
selected-for'jury duty who were 
nut known iu be for conviction.

Mary details are given in a 
biitf tiled with the Department vt 
Justice by Attorneys Smith aiiu 
Swartz.

The brief charges that, when 
the prosecution found it Could not 
get convictions in every case by 
i>e of the jury lists selected before 
the fraud casts arose the coterie 
got rid ot the juiy box, substitut
ing one of their own selection.

United Baptist 
Convention Old 

Home Week.
— -«mm

The United Baptist Association 
of New Brunswick will meet in 
annual session this year in New
castle, beginning on July 8th, and 
lasting till July 12 th. The 
ministerial session begins at 7 30 
p. m. July 8tb, Dr. Cousins is 
president. A very large attend
ance is expected, whicl, as that 
week is also “Old Home Week" 
will severely tax the citizens to 
afford accommodation for the 
visitors. Members of sister 
churches will helm-entertain the 
delegates. ™

On July 10th at 0.30 and 1430 
there will be sessions cf the N. B. 
Baptist Wo nen’s Missionary Aid 
Society, in another building.

BELL RINGERS
Mr. CharlesworLh will sing to 

Bell Accompaniment "Love’s Old 
Sweet Song” Do not fail to 
thierare'y gifted vocalist."

hear

Gains 13 Oivisionsfand 419 Membt 
During Year—Candidates to be 

Pledged for Prohibition.

The semi-annua1 session ot t!- 
N. B. Sons of Temperance met i 
Rexcon, June 3rd and 4th instai 
The following officers were preaei 
Rev. R H Stavert, G VV P, Ha 
court; James Falconer, G W j 
Newcastle; Rev. VV R Robinson, i 
S, St. John; H M Ferguson, G 3 
Rextou; Rev. C Flenimington, ( 
C; Fred G Moore, grand conductor 
The officers absent were Pa- 
Grand VV P Henujgar, and 
Sentinel H H Stuart of Newcast.

The Treasurer reported $274.1 
on hand. The progress of tl» 
order in the province last year ha- 
becn exceedingly gratifying, ther 
being a gain of thirteen division - 
over last year with an increase < 
419 members, making a tct. 
membership of 2,610, the large- 
in many years.

An excellent report from th 
committee on law enforcement wa- 
read by the secretary. Rev. W. 1. 
Robinson. The reverend gentle
man also told of the good work 
that had been done atnoog thi 
unfortunate in St. John.

Grand Lecturer and Organizer 
RmyiR. H. Stavert, presented hi 
re^rt which’ showed exceller 
work b»J been done during th 
la«t few n.oaths, especia ly l 
Northumberland County.

A proposal to establish a heir ■ 
fir delinquent women in 
near St. John was presen;■ 
by a committee appoints. 
to deal with the subjee' 
Th» committee on the state of i 
trder reported on the organizati 
of a large number of ne>v diVisio, - 
and lecomineudcd that the gnu. 
'ecturer should organize eat 
county until the whole province . 
covered.

The committee a'so express- 
its strong appreciation of tl 
great amount of valuable 
performed by the law enforceim 
committee embodied by the gl ■ ■ 
serioe ltev, VV. !.. Robinson, iu i 
report. The com m it tec recoi 
mended that an appropriation » 
$00 lie set. aside fur the use of th 
grand scribe in connection witi 
this work, and expressed the belie 1 
that if it could be arranged foi 
Rev. Mr. Robii.son to devote hi* 
whole time to the work it would 
gi eatly advance the cause in tbi- 
provinee. The report was signed 
by Col. A. J Armstrong, Stephen 
B. Bustin, Geo. Jardine, Joshua 
Stark and James Falconer.

A committee on Legislative 
action reported, asserting the be
lief in the principle of prohibitio t 
and recommending the pledging <1 
candidates of all political parta
it elected, to endeavor to have ii - 
trod need and advocate and su, ; 
port a measure for provincial pi. 
hibition of the liquor traffic al 
the earliest possible moment.

In the evening a largely at
tended temperance meeting was 
held in the public hall, Rev. Mr 
Stavert, G. W. P„ presiding. Ad
dresses were given by Grand 
Scribe Robin* on, S. B. Bustin, Co". 
Armstrong; James Falconet, G. V. 
associate, Edward McCarty, F. H. 
Rouse, George Keith; F. U. Moore 
grand conductor; Grand Worth_i 
Stavert, Jo hna Stark and dli. 
Breit, of Rexton. Other fine en
tertainment was provided, inolu, - 
iog a solo by Rev, C Flemingto , 
grand and most worthy chaplaii, 
solo by Mrs. Buck, and a duet b 
Measie. f'eott and Stothart. _»Mi- 
Ferguson and Mias Clarke p.-- 
sidwl at the orgen.
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Manufacture o Textile from Fiai 
Straw Proposed — Ontario Pro

duct Equals that of Russia 
for Purpose

• V«-*’Z wall and as cday
'1 to take es euear*
L1 ................. - - - -

cakteKS t U1Î HtivwAkllai
FOR 0IÎZ1HESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TBSKO LIVER.

| yvj L.| | e FOR COMSTIPATiOtl
*| ÿ'i FOR SALLOW iJiN.
E'C : jh FOR THE COMPLEXION
sfr''m I anrtiy VeretaMo.,

L .in ■ jmm^'csan.v
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

tty
îi’:-/'. iai'.;"-'

Gynopcis of Canadian

Land Requblions.

Ottawa, May 24— The census 
branch ot* the trade and commerce 
department has issued a statement 
indicating big future for the pro- 
pbsed manufacture of textiles 
from llax straw in Can ad?. The 
report <|notes \Y. «J. Robinson, a 
Chicago expert, and says that un
der a new chemical treatment il ax 
grown in Ontario produces a libre 
which was manufactured in Irish 
mills into yarns and cloth and 
found to be as good ay lie best 
Russi m liax. being capable of 
manufacture into linen napking. 
tablecloths, underwear and ether1 
fabrics. The Ii ish miller-? are 
now said to be looking- to Canada 
for tliis fibre, and to ne willing to 

' erect mills in this country, 
j Canada is now dependent upon 
the sontnvrn United States for al.

, vegetable libre textiles. In 1!)11 
| Canada, grew 1 ,*»(?(),000 tons ot 
■ il ix straw capable of yielding .’>00,
| 000 tons of commet uially spmn- 
j able libre which a", last year’s 

Northwest (j^dian primus would have meant 
sixty million dollars 
exports.

VANCOVER 
LABOR MEN 

ACQUITTED
Charge of Unlawful Assembly Faiir. 
—It Was the Police Who Caused 

the Disturbance.

uurrttAvi tyONATuwc.

Mrs. H. VON RODEN 
of LYNDON, KY.

Recommends Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
for Backache, Nervous

ness, Headaches.

I
•' k-^C.7^

- mmz

A tiersmi who is the sole head o 
M y, op any male over IS years 

<>’d, ,• licmvsU'ud a quarter section
el ; ilablc Dominion land in
Ma ; -•-a, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
Tli >: brant, must appear in person 
at i; • Dominion Lands Agency <r 
So .......-i cy for the district. Entry
by n - v . may be made »it an v agency 
en ..in conditions, by father 
mo son, daughter, brother or
si>t • intending homes bender.

11 ; Six months' residence upon
>n.d 1 vation of the ’.and in each of 
1 hre rs. A honeste.-idev mnv IP.-** 
v ul i ue miles of his homes i,ead on
;i ;‘:tv ' ;it least 811 urr-e suivi v uwu
,»d ,-• • i < n ipied by lmn or by his

nil.. mother, son, danger, mother

in • : .am districts a homesteader n 
.i î tuding may pvo-intea quarter

• t;i* alongside his homestead 
it.* d per acre.
D i >-s: Must reside upon tht 
t:i -s »-ad ci- pre-emption hix months 

,i i- < !i < f six year from date of 
.mu ►«nd entry iiu.iiding the time 

\ • quin d to earn (homestead patent 
..i'ô itivtate.fifty acres extra.

ii mosteader who has exhausted 
1 > ! tnestead right nd cannoc chtain 
. pi. -emption may enter for a purehas- 

oomestead in certain districts 
Vi-if •• $3 per acre. Duties: Must re-

• :i- >ix months in each of three yeais,
'. vate fify acres and erect a house 

v. ah $300.
W. XV. CORY.

Deputy of the Mnister of rlie

V B —Unan thorized publication of 
!iii advertc is eiuent will act lie-paid 
ji.

in Canadian

If you ui\* c. house wifv you r an not 
reasonably hope to be healthy or 
beautiful by Washing dishes, sweeping 
anil doing housework all day, and 
crawling into bed dead tired al night. 
You nusi gv’t out into the open air 
and sunlight. If you do this every 
day and keep your stomach and bowels 
in go id order by taking Chamber
lains Tablets when needed, you should 
become both healthy uid beautiful. 
Fur sale by all dealers.

Prince of Wales 
Near His Majority

(Hotel miramioit
Opened Janu > .

. Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel is Northern 

New Brunswick.
Jj&J. P. WKJtllK. V re f ricin

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
F«BBtur«B of

HOTEL MIKAM1CHI

Telephone Connect * - n Sack Boom 
Artistically Fu-ni -Vu fie o me wtih Privait

Baths
^ Buihhnn «4 of Bri:\ with Adequate Fire

Situation—The Urart the Sport tnnnnjt
Paradise

Best Fishing Pri ilegee cn the North Shore

Imported Chert 
fine bampte fioouu 
Livery Stable in Cairo* on

i RatnUooana Sa.ge » day.

Vancouver, B. C , May 29.—A 
jury to-night returned a verdict of 
acquittal in the case against labor 
leader. R. P. Pettipiece and six 
others, charged with unlawful 
assembly on public grounds l*«t 
January, during free speech 
agitation. The other six discharged 
«ere: Walter Read. \Vdliam Herne, 
J .mes H. Fisher, Win. H Cooinhs, 
Charles Lestov and Wot. McDowell.

The defence was that the meet- 
had been vailed to hear the résulta 
of an intei' iew which Pettipiece 
ami other labor loaders had had 
with the members of the provin
cial government regarding pro
viding work far unemployed at 
that time, and that the meeting 
>vas privileged and orderly until 
the police interfered. Several 
wiine.ses corroborated Pettipiece 
The jury was out three hours.

There were, ays the Winnipeg 
Voice of Mav 31st ult, between 
twenty and thirty arrest- effected 
by the police. The mar jolty of the 
men elected to take speedy trial 
and were sent up for three months 
by the judge. The others insisted 
on a jury trial, and the jury de
cided that it was not toe Socialists 
cr Lai orites but the police who 
caused the disturbance.

St. Vitus Dance 
In Young Children

A Striking Example of its Cure 
By the Tonic Treatment

Lyndon, Ky. — “I have been taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
for headaches, neuralgia pains, backache, j 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. T recommend 
your remedies to my* friends and give 
you permission to publish what I write. ” 
—Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden 
is generous enough to write such a let- 
tar as the above for publication, she 
should at least be given credit for a sin
cere desire to help other suffering women, 
for we assure you there is no other rea-, 
son why she should court such publicity. 
Canadian Woman’s Experience:

Windsor, Ont. — *4 The birth of my first 
child left me a wreck with terrible weak I 

spells, but I am glad 
to tell you that I do I 
not have those weak j 
spells and I feel like 
a new woman since j 
taking Lydia EL . 
Pinkham’s Vegeta- ! 
ble Compound. I am 
now well and strong j 
and can do my own [ 
housework. I do 
not take medicine of 
any kind. It was 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound that restored me to health.”— 
Mrs. Robert Fairbairn, 72 Parent 
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia £, Pink ham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, 31 ass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
Woman and held in strict confidence-

YOUR HEADACHES
WILL DISAPPEAR

WHEN YOU USE

KUMF0RT KSSI
No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble

some case—and in a few minutes. No dangerous dsuga to affect 
the heart No opiates, harmless, safe and certain In their action. 
Leave no bad after-effects. Do not form any “medicine habit4* 
Kumfort Headache Powders have beeh helping thousands for 
fifteen years. They will help your case.

READ WHAT 

TlTtS LADY 

SAYS

Kemptown, N. S.
"Î have been using KUMFORT POW

DERS when needed, and they never fail 
to cure me. They create no habit and I 
find no ill effects from their use. In fact 
I suffer lfess frequently from headache 
since I have used KUMFORT."

mrs. colin mckbnzie.

if

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they have earned it Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, Nervous and Ncuralgiac Headaches.

Be sure you get the genuine. Nothing was ever as good. 
There is no substitute.

At all sorts of stores 
JO cts. 25 cts.

If you can’t find them we will mall them postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. 2

e *
m

F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd. Amherst. NS.

oven os years
EXPERIENCE

Timor

The Vrince of Wales will reach 
his legal majjiily on June 23, 
when he wil1 have his own special 
household and large suites suitably 
appointed an i set apart at Buck- 
i ighaia and Windsor Palaces.
Queen Mary will personally demands 
s iperintenu the furnishing anu 
decorations of these palaces. The 
King will continue to supervise 
the occupations and pursuits of the 
boy, but the Prince will have a 
governor and comptroller of the 
household, en equerry, and two 
staff secretaries, as well ns a large 
stall of servants at special wages, 
and coachmen and grooms.

The Prince of Wales will not 
-ever himself from his affectionate 
family life, but will be able ti 
entertain bis fnends at luncheons 
and dinners in his own apartments.
He will receive his invitations 
direct arxl not through the King.
The regency of the Queen is created 
in the event of the prolonged ab- 
-encc or .lire misfortune to the 
King. This would bo the situa
tion un June 23, when the Prince 
of Wales would legally lie able tj 
take the King's position in air 
em'iger.cy.

The King’s fourth son, Prince 
George, we-t to bis first school 
iast week. He accompanied his 
brother, Prince Heniy, to the 

j private school at Btoaistairs,
I where the latter has been for 
■ nearly three-years, greatly to the 
benefit of his health, widen, com
bined with bis highly nervous 
temperament, caused a good deal 
of anxietv to his parents some time 
ago.

The Princess Mary, following 
the example of her aunt, Princess 
Vie'uiia, keeps copies of a diary.
■SIm has been observed making 

i tries in a blue-covered volume 
'« ti n Royal Academy, especially 
v ôte the Roy ul pictures.

t a elwtrb end den ojiinn mmtfnr rvtu'or. fw vrcHmr a»

usera. Is . .

■ -, 7T>■ré- Jïif:s-< s-'Lit,.
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£<wy Woman
. W.-\ “

K'.V.TK VTi.-Ui Spray
new Vaginal Syringe. “““ 
net Convenient. ’* *L

I ft I tV ;. oe'f-t iv^rtber,
I but iimvIatari.,sfor liiv.sT.tr-l 
I b-'ifx - ylnt itgy-'1 -Ip..
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St. Vitus dance is the common
est form of nervous trouble that 
afflicts young children, because of 
the great demand made on the 
body by growth and development 
and there is an added strain caus
ed by study. It is when these 

become ro great that 
they impoverish the blood, and 
the nerves fail to receive their 
full supply ot nourishment; that 
the nervc.ua debility which leads 
to St. Vitus Gance begins.

The remarkable success of Dr. 
Williams’ Piuk Pills in curing St1 
Vitus dance should lead parents to 
give this great blood-building 
medicine to their children at the 
tir«t signs of the approach of the 
disease. Pallor, listlessness, in
attention, restlessness and irrit
ability a d all symptons which 
early she w that the blood and 
neiv s pre failing to meet the des 
mand upen them. Here is proof 
of the power of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to cure this trouble. Mrs. j. 
W. Towns, Oshawa, Ont, says:—
‘ Ac the age of eleven my daugh
ter was attacked with St Vitus 
dance, uid deapite all we could do 
for Ler the ^rouble grew rapidly 
worse. Soon she was scarcely able 
to walk, her body and limbs jerk
ed and trembled so, and she was 
quite unable to feed herself. 
When she would lie down she 
would ue unable to rise without 
assistance. As nothing was help
ing her I wrote a friend whose 
daughter was similarly affected 
and she advised the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Plug Pills, which had 
cured her child. I at once got a 
supply of the Pilla, and even the 
use of the first box seemed to 
show an improvement By the 
time five boxes were used she was 
completely cured and has had no 
return of the trouble eiuce." 
Sold ty all medicine dealers or by 
mail it SO cents a box or six boxes 
fof $2.50 from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

During the summerm^nth" mothers 
of young children should watch for 
any umi'ituvai looseness of the bowels. 
When given prompt attention at this 
time serious trouble may he avoided. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ai d 
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be 
depended upon. For sale by all 
dealers.

SUICIDED BECAUSE 
NOT ALLOWED TO WORK

North Adams, Mass., June 5— 
Mis. Christina Hommer, aged 76 
a woman nr ted for lier strength, 
is dead-here, a suicide because her 
son refused ta allow her to do 
work in bis woodyard. She had 
the strength of a young and abl- 
borliel man. She delighted in the 
heaviest sort of manual labor, She 
worked in a woodyard in Germany 
and after coming to tins country 
continued to work in that of her 
son. He told her some time ago 
he did not think this proper.

DO YOU KNOW
that OO^f. of the telephones used by- 
Canadian farmers have been manu
factured by us ? We are proud of 
this fact, for we thiuk you will agree 
■with us that it is a Guarantee that 
our telephones give satisfaction to 
the farmer; it was to satisfy the far
mer that we spent 510.000 in de
signing and developing our 1317 
fvpe Telephone Set. which contains 
the most up-to-date features of any 
telephone intended to meet the re
quirements of rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
* Telephone Lines”

is the title of a most interesting and 
instructive book which we have just 
published nnd which we will be 
pleared to send you FREE. It not 
only contains a full description of 

our telephones, but it also tells the complete Story of the organi
zation and construction of a Rural Telephone Company from 
the time the first post hole is dug until the last telephone is 
installed. With this book you have something definite to work 
on and can go among your neighbors ami orgnniae a community- 
owned system in your own iocalit” The book costs nothing— 
write and ask fur Bulletin No. 780 and wc will send it FkHR.

™pfolk/n£fee/tâc
' tso MANUFACTURING 03. urno

Manufacturer nnd supplier of al! apparatus and equipr.ent need 
»n the construction, operation and maintenance of Te lu phone. Fire 
Alarm and Electric Railway i hints. Addreua our nearest house.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
REGINA CALGART VANCOUVER

- .">
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Foxes and Racoons

Two young Indian brothers and 
loth Jchnny Phillips by name 
rnaae a capture in the hush near 
Sunny Brae of a nest containing 
ten red foxes. They took I he 
little reynards into captivity and 
on Saturday sold four to W. O 
Creighton of West hiver for 3120. 
00 They still luve six to inaraet, 
and say they know of several 
other dens they purpose mrtkiug 
thcir*own. Anotner icrnac | Peter 
Knqckwood, also belonging to .he 
Landing, has captured sixteen of 
the little red foxes Mr. Creigh
ton lias a number of racoons be
hind wire fencing and he purposes 
making a try at rising lur. The 
racoon being almost a« valuable as 
the red fox now.—New Glasgow 
Chronicle.

FRANK PERRY INJURED
Mr. Frank Perry, while engaged 

- 'he work of tearing down the 
rvg-iVry office bad the misfortune 

Ion Wcdtwday morning to lbt fall 
- !ugc st no on h:e foot, crush
ing his toes and inflicting painful 

,, . . .1 injuries. Mr. Perry will be un»tn6 Advocate able to work for » few day*.

lOU-vlaC* Iwti -U*

Buy it now. Chamberlain a Colic 
Choleia arid Diarrhoea Remedy in 
almost certain to he needed before the 
summer is over. Buy it now and be 
prepared for such un emergency. For 
sale by all dealers.

-------------------- .d

Mr. Haaen JCele- 
brates A Birthday
Ottawa, June 6.—TM» is the 

52nd birthday of Hon. J. D. Hazen. 
The staff of the Marino and 
Fisheries Department presented 
the minister with a floral bouquet 
He left for St John this afternoon

Subscribe For
The Advocate
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Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all owr the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results arc always certain.

There are a great many more exe’n- :v; points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to t h.oroughlv ui der 
stand. The nearest McClary agent r .11 g'adly vt. >et r 
them with you, one by one Before i df ci if n . y

3, write the nearest McClary 11 rich for foil :
rs. It will cost G-îy a 'eut for Li'crmtt >r 

means money in your pocket.
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BEAVER
“BEAVER FLOUR” is the unfailing friend 
of the housewife. It saves her the trouble of 
keeping two kinds of flour—one for bread and 
another for pastry. Being a perfect blend 
of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario Fall 
wheat, it gives to bread the rich, nutritious 
properties of the former and the lighter 
qualities of the latter, making a large white 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

- Pastry, biscuits and cakes, made with 
BEAVpR FLOUR cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for it today. 107
DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed. Coarse Crains and Cereal*.

Tfce T. H. TAYLO* CO. Limited, ChaihiM, Ont.
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Coffer

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one. 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
•who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 

* tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Estabrooks’
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST#

iSL CRUSHED 
IlVZ IRKMDnNS

A good combination is 
Estabrooks! Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

Bl!i MIN IML
During Crimean War to Test

of Dig Guns u Due! Was Decided 
Upon Between British an;l 

Russian Gunners.
Even war, with all Its grim horror, 

has now and then a b!i of fun. a:i-i 
enemies, ‘pitted against each oWr ,n 
deadly struggle, can relax nto friend
ly controversy. A general relaies a 
rür'otia incident cf the Crimean War. 
While the British Army lay before 
Behontopol much speculation v.o -; or 
in regard to the miathne mer -s of 
ccrîrv'n Russian and certain British' 
tuna.

Or.f* day. during an armistice, a 
Tîus.f’cu officer of artillery came to 

. the British lines and asked to sr ■ 
rrnvnandcr c? the British ar-

llliri'V)
*'Yo:r s-xtv-r1"''* pounder the; 

j your j-fopio cav ‘.Tenuv* is a beautifu"
, gun.l* said the "Russian : “but wo have 
' cr.c as i:t the embrasure, ar. ’
: wn she* d like a fair duel with her.” 
; ''•rangement-*, verc i;iade that at 
i o' the next <2av nil other flrinz
I should. r°asr*. and that the two guns 
! should "be pvt to the test.

At the ar.-r’Wed time a large nuir- 
! ter of officer:; \vprn assembled to 
", v ew^the contest. The British sailors 
1 of the ^’in deta'-hment tool: off their 
; '-ns and saluted the Russians, who 
1 resumed the compliment. The British 
j ran, .as the senior, was allowed to 
! f'ro first. It struck the side of the 
• Russian embrasure. Then the Rus- 
I sinus returned a good shot.

The third shot from “Jenny” went 
I clear thrr'urh the enemy’s embrasure. 
! *rhe hhieiack^ts, thinking the victory 
, was theirs, iumyed noon the para- 
j pets and cheered. Rut they were 
I -ustaken. In a minute ont came the 
j Russian gun apnin and delivered 
. several accurate shots. “Jenny” get 
j a bad thump on her side, but it did 
i no material harm, 
j At the seventh shot from the 

British side the Ru-"!nn gun was 
knocked clean over. The Britirh fel
lows chee-nfl vociferously, am! the 
Russians mounted the parapet and 
took of ftheir hats in acknowledge
ment of defeat. This ended the great 
cun duel, and more serious hostilities 
were resumed.

BRIîSTËICK
Of the many relics cf Nelson, few 

appear so interesting as a humble 
little object in an obscure English 
town. At the Paston Grammar School, 
in Norfolk, Lord Nelson was number
ed amongst the pupils, and one sum
mer evening he spent sonic time in 
carving the initials H. N. on the wall 
that surrounds the school.

Years afterwards, when he became 
the people’s idol, visitors made a 
point of viewing his handiwork cu 
the wall, and precautions were taken 
10 guard zealously this memento of 
the famous Admiral. But In 1381 a 
great storm blew down a tree, which 
‘a its fall partly demolished the not'd 
masonry. On the following morn-ng, 
Mr. Rider Haggard (recently created 
a baronet), who was visiting the 
head master, spent some time in 
assisting to find the magic letters, 
and it was reserved for the celebrated 
iu*\ o’i-st to discover the identical brick 
ren hired.

He handed it over to the principal 
of the school ,and to-day the brick 
rests enclosed in a shade bearing a 
suitable inscription, in the most pro
minent position in the school. Small 
xx under, therefore .that when a Nor
folk scholar was asked the question, 
“Who xvas Nelson?" he replied, “He 
was a brick!”

NO DIT KM FOR HER
“Why io it, that in the spring a 

young woman's fancy is so apt to 
j turn to clucking hens? Last year one 
i ci my best fricnUà abandoned the 
! footlights and sought the actor’s olt- 
1 dreamed-of parad.se, a tittle home in 

the country.
“As a recreation she decided to 

start a poultry farm, which she did 
with a Lar:i-yaj-d hen and thirteen 
eggs from the village store. Not 
having even the most elementary 
knowledge cf poultry, she inquired 
of a neighbor how long eggs generally 
took to haich. She received the re
ply:

•“Three weeks fer chickens and 
feur for ducks.’

“The neighbor met her some time 
afterward, and, on being asked how 
tiie poultry farming xvas going on, 
she replied, with a lowering coun
tenance:

*“Ch, I've finished with it. At the 
end cf three weeks there were no 
chickens, so I took the hca off, as I 
d.dn't xx ant ducks.* ”

A’.dtiOfCno For A ..
With 838 Sigr. . r. < t*t -v< r,d 

Renown’ d ( : h britje.s and 
Their Remarks.

S^ven years ago Councillor Lc;:. 
Barth, cf Arad, in Hungary, con. 
aier.ced to collect auLograpns, and u. 
day can beast cf i assessing one o. 
the finest collections in the weriu 
Indeed, lie recently refused an eke 
of no less than $200,010 for his album 
which cor.:air.s -the nnn.es of 8o. 
world-rc aoxvaed ce chid l. s, whose re
marks have been written in forty- 
three language . Already ninety- 
three of them are (lend.

BecenViy he . .. ’. u Mariborcusfr 
House tj obtain the signature of 
Queen Alexandra, and at lit-.* Majes
ty’s request left his vr.cc-ices volume 
there fer twenty-four hours, in order 
that she might examine at leisure 
his wonderful array cf signatures c; 
Kings, Queens, Eirpercrt. Minister.-, 
scientists, artists, and .writers. Herr 
Barth has gone all o' er the world to 
add to his Look, and has spent be
tween $45,000 and $50.000 in travelling 
expenses. The Emperor Francis Jo
seph, who favoured, him xvlth an au
tograph, told him he was the only 
person, net a Minister, who had ever 
receix’ed his signature.

“I xvas at Biarritz one year," says 
Ilerr Barth, “at the same time as 
King Edward. I showed -him my 
volume, and, in gix'ing me ills sign 
ature, he said: ‘Year bock is an o:: 
traordinary treasure. It has only one 
defect — it is noc mine.* "

Herr Barth is preparing a history 
of hew his autographs haxc been ol- 
tained. This hook xviil ecu tain in 
facsimile ex-cry autograph he pos
sesses. It is to be issued in an edi
tion cf 100,000 copies, and the pro
ceeds of Its sale ’.vill be devoted to 
international charities.

Its Fame 
Covers 

101 Years 
1810-1911

BST'
'Sufferers from Rheumatisi.
Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lameness— 
there is quick relief for you in

r*4

ANODYNELiniment.
Hundreds of thousands have been able to testify to its 

curative powers in the last iooyears. Great remedy 
taken internally for Diarrhoea,Coughs,Colds, etc.

25c and 5Oc Bottle». Sold Everywhere.
L S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

PILLS
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EVIDENTLY A MISTAKE
Tx.as at the skating rink, and the 

young man xvr.s but a beginner. 
Wherefore he Icm bis balance!

Bis made a wild effort to grab ar.y- 
t&lug in the way of support. And, 
as it happened, the nearest thing was 
a fashionably-dreused lady, also on 
skates. She promptly turned on him.

“You contemptible cur!'* she shriek
ed. “Do you think I am a lamp post, 
or a piece of furniture, or what? 
You ought not to be allowed in here, 
you clumsy lout! What right have 
you to tear ether people’s clothes to 
rags, and ci&xv them in that mad 
way? You are not fit-

dresses Rich and Wonderful That 
Make Womeu Gasp and Men 

S.t Up and Wonder If It Is 
Worth Ike Candie.

Cne of the most beautiful costumes 
ever turned cut xvas that worn b/ 
Queen Mary at the Coronation Dur
bar, and there are no fewer than 
5,250,000 stitches in the train, which 
is of Irish point !ace.

The train had been presented as a 
gift by the ladies of Belfast to her 
Majesty, and was made by the Pro 
sanitation Sisters of Ycughal. It hai 
been estimated that it would have 
taken over a quarter cf a centur) 
for a single lace worker to complete 
the train, but sixty workers, working 
regularly, finished it in 08,020 hours

This reminus one that at the Plan
ta genet Ball, held at Buckingham 
Palace in 1842, the late Queen Vic
toria impersonated Queen Philippa, 
in a silken dress made entirely iu 
Spitafields.

The dress, which was on view for 
several days at Hanover Square, cost, 
in materials alone, nearly $1250 whil* 
the gems that decorated it, exclusive 
of the Royal pcarl-necklace, head
dress, and ether jewels, were valued 
at over $300.000.

The fur that trimmed her outer 
robe was minex*er, the skin of the 
Siberian squirrel, the same kind of 
fur that Queen Philippa wore on he: 
Court costumes in the days of lcn>. 
ego.

Perhaps the most expensive drei« 
ever worn by Queen Alexandra was 
that In which she appeared at the 
famous kail «it Devonshire House 
Fcnour of the late Queen Victoria’- 
iPnmoni Jubilee. She took the char 
actcr of Marguerite de Valois, con: 
manly called I>a Heine Mar or. hi'- 
train bring carried by the caught' r 
of Sir Francia Knoll y s.

Her Majesty’s costumes is said t 
have cost $1250 to make. It xvas c 
rich xvhite satin, embroidered in gold 
and silver, with a high collar from 
which hung th'1 train — a glorious 
affair cf tic tk-of-gold lined with 
liver brocade.
The Dowager Emprcrs of Rursh- 

has always dressed exoiiiotlely, and 
in the richest and most expensive 
materials. She received cn the occa
sion of her silver wedding an ermin» 
mantle which cost $00,000. It xv: «• 
presented to her by the nobility of 
the province of Kherson.

Gold-and-silver dresses arc by m. 
means uncommon. T he metals, after 
being formed into xcry fine wire, arc 
vvoyen into cloth, and afterward* 
made Into dresses. The women cf 
Sumatra were the first to attire them- 
selves in this expensive material.

Countess Palovolovetsch wore a 
firefly dress at a garden-party gix-en 
:.t Eenares rame years ago. This 
unique gown had the appearance of 
being constructed of tongues of blut 
flame resting on a bed of light liquid

The material of the dress itself 
xvas rich breezed silk, and attached 
to the gown xvere exactly 35 fireflies 
These little- creatures glowed until 
the counters left the grounds, and 
doffed the strangest goxvn ever wore 
at a society gathering in India or 
elsewhere.

The Countess de Villeneuve once 
had a dress made from beetle backs, 
and wore it on several occasions. 
When attired In this strange costume 
she wore a beautiful scarabaeus 
beetle on her neck atached to a collar 
by a slender godd chain, which allow
ed It to roam about the lady's chest 
and shoulders.
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The Besl 
Preservative d 
Undressed Wood

ij-rs % 6kpfr.V; • •1 ..

& U tr.u-’lj£ '"5e-

Î «Stljrfi * " U'

Anchor V h : ’c Sia :. indefinitely 
postpone, if n<A alxu>!v.valy prevent xvet 

or dry rot. They show up the grain of the wood, giving 1 i vv.tdv artistic 
finish, not only to the surface coated, but to the entire building.

We liave used infinite pains in the sélection of pigments best sailed 
to combine with our specially treated COAL TAR CüdOSOTE, and 
our success has been proportionate with our care.

Anchor Shingle Stains arc being verv largely used or. the roofs, and 
in many instances also on the bodies, of the most alîr.tctive houses in 
our midst; they are also employed with excellent results from an 
economic standpoint on sheds and other outbuildings.

If your dealer cannot at t?ie moment 
supply Anchor Shingle Stains, please 
write us to arrange for you.

IL'JDERSON
luMSSM» UMil ED 

MONTREAL HALIFAX ST. «IOHN
TORONTO WINNIPEG *0

Ayer’s Hr,. /agar j
Ingredients: suiMiur. o ■ n, .->die:fA Cfi?' rid.

<#U.r. Pcrfi -ite.

Anything injurious here? ,ur doc£'.)r.
Anything of merit here? A •ur doctor.
Will it stop foiling heu ? i iur doctar.
Will it destroy dandruff? A^,. -ur doctor.

Does not Colon : he Hair
J. C. Atkr Coupant. Lowe.i k'-- - ■ ■

CURIOSITY Prompter 
Many Women To Trx

Purity Flour
THEY were curious to see exactly what re

sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the 

best XXrestem hard wheat
They were curious to know more about a floor 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOLR.

rpHEY were curious te 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour. 
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you te 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOUR.

REMINDER : On account of the extra strength 
and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR it Is 

necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when roafcr 
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right umf

giw2

But the young man had now re 
covered hie composure

Pardon me, madam," he remark 
ed. “Lut haven’t you made a mis 
take?*

“A mistake?" gasped the lady 
“What do you moan?"

Bdmply this, madam," came the 
calm retort, “I am not your hus
band!"

A wedding ceremony had come to 
a dose. The mother snifled con- 
vulsdveiy, and the bride dabbed her 
pretty eyes with handkerchief. One 
of the brtdecmaida was also affected 
to tears

Why do you weep?” asked a 
groomsman of the bridesmaid; “it's 
not your wedding.

The girl looked at him scornfully. 
"That's the reason, you stupid.” And 
she sighed.

6 Accused of twesmg: exclaimed • 
maslstreite. "Why, you »re the very 
«sen who wm toegsln« at my door FLOUR

“More bread and better breftfest QttsliG Tee. «Mented the reerant, with 
. "wed you didn't six» do any-

Ttiire la many a man who Ian t 
II seat» hbh «'Owe.' <■
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Professional and Hotel Cavdds, lin per year, S5.00

spent theM. R. Benn of Novdin sj 
wvtk-vud :u S . John.

Train dispatcher F. S. Henderson 
went to Moncton Monday.

You do not risk a cent. You must be either delighted 
with this tea's rich, mellow flavor, or else your dealer 

wants you to take advantage of this guarantee :— 
You have only to return the broken package 

k. to get your money back, if you do not
Y like the flavor exceptionally well. j
L KING COLE’S excellence prompts this offer. I 

The 40c. grade is unusually flavorful. You M 
will surely admit this if you try it ÆÊ

35c., 40c. and 50c. per lb.

'athe? Wallace of Campbell- 
in town Wednesday.

Warren Lane of Boom Road has 
gone to Victoria Hospital, Fredericton 
for treatment.

Dr. F. J. Desmond will Ve married 
in New York on the 12th instant. 1*. R Anslow, of Campbeilton 

Preside*it of the Advoeate l’ab Co., 
was m town Mondr.v.Miss Canuie Armstrong of Sack 

ville Academy is home for vacation.
John visitedW ni. Wood - of St. 

his mother, Mrs. Wo* 
lastown last week.

N EYVCAST l'NE 12 Miss Ritchie returned last week 
Loin a visit to frit-nds in Nova Scotia.

TO OUR READERS >s Nan (lass of Shubenâcadie, N 
the guest cf Miss Lucy Lingley.

vlr<. Thomc.s Hay and child of 
Boston is visiting her parents, ?•!>. and 
Mrs. ,!<<hn Edmunds indu

then
lain’:

all d

J. F Yep of MiV.evtou was 
; the visitors ".n town on Satui- Mr. and Mrs Kelly a mVd a lighter of 

Moncton spent Sunday with Mis. 
Kelly's parents, Mr. ;.nu Mrs, J. Koy.

jlication of THE ADVOCATE will be 
amporarily suspended pending the 

installation of new machinery.
and Mrs.

All-the-Way-by-Waterof V hf!Miss Loretta Your, 
nevville wn.i i i Victoria Hospital 
last wo k t.i undergo an opérât, m for 
appendicitis.

spent Wednesday

Willa Bell has been accepted 
Montreal General EASTERNvident nurse in

!*.ie Advocate, which since its inception in 1S67, has 
b,\\i in the hands of the Messrs. Ansloty, and latterly of The 
A ', cate Publishing Company Limited, has now passed 
into the control of other owners, and from henceforth will be 
u u!-V entirely new management. It has been found 
necessary to make very considerable alterations and -addi
tions to the premises in order to properly equip them tor the 
needs of a modern newspaper. The plant which has been 
in u»e in the office since the paper was first started is now 
rast service, as a glance at the paper will sho.x, and an 
entireiv new plant consisting ol the most modern and 
un- > date printing machinery obtainable is now in course 
of being installed. The installation of this new machinery 
necessitates the removal of the old, and while this is being 
don • it will be impossible to issue the paper.

Wi h this issue ot The Advocate, therefore, publication 
v "1! ii : suspended for the remainder of the present month. 
13, that time, the management expects to be in a 
pi.hi to put out a bigger, brigrhter and better newspaper 
tit.),- ; ..is been publisnecfon the North Shore heretofore.

STEAMSHIP CORPORATIONMr. nnd Mrs Mich:*cl Fox and 
Mis<es Bmchill and MacDonald of 
Lower Newer.stl » spent Sunday with 
Doug.a-town friends.

,i(b of the Royal Bank 
transferred to Camp-

International l-in 
FARES

NEWCASTLE TO 
BOSTON
Portland

Leaves St. John at 0.00 a in., 
days, Wednesdays aid Fridays for! 
East port, Lu bee, Port’and and Boston J

Returning, leaves India Wharf, j 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a, m., and Portland at j 
.">.00 p. m., for Ludec, East port and S_. |

Maine Steamship Line
Direct service between Portland and 

New York,

Metropolitan
Steamship Line

Direct seivice between Bo-ton and 
New York. Passenger service June 
10th to Oc tober 12, 1912.

Magnificent new pa-senger strain- j 
ships AI ASS A v HL" SETTS and BUN
KER HILL. Freight Service through j 
out the year.

Steamships equipped with Wireless 
Telegraph System and all other j 
modern devices to insure the Saftty, | 

i Comfort and Convenience of pas 
-engers and expeditious handling of 
Freight.

The most delightful short sea rips 
on the Atlantic Coast.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low itotes, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checkad through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,
!

Travelling fre.ght, and Passr^ger j 
Agent.

W G. LEE, Agent. i
St. John. N A

NOTICEbelltoii.
Mr. ;vnd 'Mrs. Arthur McKendy of 

Bathurst spent the weekend with the 
former's brother ami sisft r, Howard 
and Miss Margaret, at Douglastcxvn.

Nichols and daughter* of
To tl.n Ratepayer" of the Town at 

Newcastle:

1 hereby give notice that I hue 
received tlie As-essment List of 
the said Town for the year 1912.

All pi rsons paying their taxes 
on or before tne 3rd, dav of Jane 
next are entitled to a discount o£

I FIVE PER CENT.
And all persons paying theiz- 

taxes a<ter June 3rd, and on car 
before June 13th, are entitled to » 
discount of 1 WO and ONE-HALK 
PER CENT. '

All ‘axes must be paid withn* 
THIRTY days from the this data
of notice.

| listed tins twenty thiid day 
May. A. It., 1912.

J. E. T. LINDON.
Town Trectsurrr.

friendsiited oldM ulgrave, N. 
livre last wee 11.05

10.55
Mi?s Winifred Whelan ha: Mr. Donald A. McTavish and wife of 

Robin.- »::, Me., formerly ot South Esk 
are visiting Mr. McTavDYs sister. 
Mis. Kobr. Williston. This is Mr. 
McTavi.-h's first visit to Newcastle in 
eighteen years,

ak to take post gi

Mrs. Jeremiah Kavanaugh of Black- 
ville left on Monday to join hei 
husband in B C.

Miss Minnie P. Ingram, daughter of 
Contractor and Mrs. Henry Ingram, 
made an average of 81 per '•ant in the 
annual examination held last month 
for student nurses in Torento General 
Hospital, coining ont second in a 
class of 38. Miss Ingram has had good 
success from the very beginning of her 
course till the present t ime.

aid sister, 1Mrs. John McLaggan 
Miss Macdougall of Chatham were 
t two Wednesday.

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair was visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris. 
Moncton last week.

* ——
Rev. Win. A. Allen of Canaan, 

Kent Co., was the guest of his brother, 
A. v. Allen, last week.

astle Singer 
ns Favor of 
.ritical Halifax

: Better Farming 
Special Train to 
Stop at Newcastle

Vancouver News-Advertiser, M ty, 
31--Mr. and M1*3. C.arence P. Dennis 
entertained informally at a bridge 

■ party la|t evening in honor of their

I guest, Miss Dixou, of Newcastle, N.
B., Cards w*re played at six tables. 

| The prizes were awarded to Miss 
| Margaret Lincoln and Mr, A. Fisher 
, and the consolation to Miss Duttie 
! Deane and Mr. M. Fraser. A dainty 
! guest prize was given Mise Dixon. A 
number cf musical selections were 

; given during the evening.

May 29-3 tvks
Miss Alice Johnstone of Loggieville 

has recovered her health and returned 
to Newcastle High School.

11 uifix, N. 3., June J—A re- 
- «! • /:ven last evening in the 

. atorj of Music by Miss 
i ; : t, Ferguson of Newcastle 
k i every respect a brilliant 

uaace. The programme af- 
. ! • opportunity for display of 
•: _ reat powers as a vocalist.
M : -«s Ferguson was heartily

By special request, it has been 
arranged tha: the Better Farming 
Special train instead of stopping 
at Millerton at 4 p. m., on Satur
day 22nd June, will go to New
castle direct where it will be from 
4.30 to 6 p. ii-. that day. Ar
rangements will be made to con
vey the people between Icdi&n- 
town and Derby Junction to New
castle on the train and it is hoped 
that all who can, in t*»e neighbor
hood of Newcastle and North Esk, 
will visit the traiu specially rr- 
ranged to stop at Newcastle for 
their convenience.

W. W. Hit.hard.
Secy for Agriculture

Gideon, son cf Station master Payne 
has accepted a position in the Tele 
graph office, Chatham.

SEALED TENDERS addressed tm 
the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Wharf at Fredericton, N- 
B.,M will be received at this office until 
1 p. m , Thursday, Juneti, 11)12. for* 
the construction ot a Wharf at Fred, 
ericton. York County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of owe 
tiae: can be seen nnd forms of Lender* 
obtained ut this Department and.at. 
the ogives ofj. K. Scam well,
District Engineer, St. John, N. f*^ 
Geoffrey Stead. Esq., District Eng* 
ncer, Chatham. N. B., and on apptic*» 
tion »o the Po~t muster at Frederivtoou

Mesdame s Dun bur and J. R. John
stone of Loggieville visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wo. Russell, last week.

rrish and daughters 
of Quarry ville are 

, Mrs. Fred Howe.

John G
Ret a and

iliog her sister F Winter weather roughens and reddens 
your shin, carsing chaps, chilblains 
and general discomfort, tryMrs. D. K. Cool and children. Parker 

arnd Miss Rou< rlu of Moncton, were 
the guests last week of the Misses 
Williamson.

NA-DRU-COHazen-Creagfcan
Wedding.

nc-ir" -v .—.
Sjo of Minister of Marine Wads a 

Talented and Popular Newcastle 
Girl.

Witch Hazel Cream
The creamy ingredients sooth and soften 
the outer skin, while the Witch Hazel 
penetrates and heals the deeper tissues. 
Delightful after shaving or washing.

25c. a bottle, at your druggist’s. 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED. 185

Synopsis'of Canadian Northwest
Mrs. Coo. Jones of Houlton, Me., 

with her daughter Mrs. Chas. Ingram, 
are visiting the former’s home iu 
Whitneyville,

Land Regulations.

TEZMi;HOPE AND Rev. K. W. Piper, B. A., of London, 
England, has accepted the Baptist 
pastorate of Whitney ville, Littleton 
and Halcomb.

Any person who is the sole h^id o 
a J^mily, or any male over 18 y**ars 
°J“« may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
"Jjfnitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
rhe applicant must appear.in person 
^ the Dominion Lands Agency t.r 
*^ub-agei cy for the district. Entry 
vy proxy may lie made «t any agency 
on certain conditions,* .by father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his lomes ver.d on 
a farm of at least 80 acr-s solely own 
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 

at her. mother, son, danger, m other 
r sister.
In ceitain districts a homesteader n 

good standing may pi e-iate a quarter 
section alongside his homestead 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upcm tin 
homestead cr pre-emption t.»x months 
in earn cf six year from date of 
homestead entry including the liuu* 
required to cam (homestead patent' 
and cultivtulo fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
lus homestead righ', mi cannoc cl:tain

• a pie-einpt»»*- n.ayenter foi a purchas
ed homestead in cerhiin districts 
Price $3 per acr e. Duties: Must re- ! 
>ide six inor.tli.s in each of three yea is, 
cultivate fify uorestind erect a hoiise. 
worth 831D.

W. VV. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnisier of' rhe 

lit error.
N. B Uuau Ihnrized n’b,; • iti**n <*f

* hi-advert c i»-C'meiit will i.:l lu-[>aid
i or. . •-

Each t entier must be accompanied 
by nr. accepted cheque on a charter**# 
bank, payable to the order ol Unr 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (Id p c.* 
of the amount of the lender, whid» 
will be forfeited if the person tender 
ing de< line to enter into a contract, 
when called upon to do so, or fait in
complete the u oik contracted for. i£ 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
wifi be returned.

Tin* Department does not liindiledf 
to accept the lowect or aqy tender.

By order.
R. C. DE5ROCHRRS»

Department of Public Woiks^^S^
Ouawa. May 8, 1912.

New’sp.ipers will not bo paid foe* 
thid advertisement if they iiwert it. 
without authority from the D«wr^ 
ment.—211)78.
May 15-1101-2 wks.

A wedding cf much interest to ■ 
uiranrehi and St- John people ! 
>ok place in New York Wednee- j 

day mornin;; when D King Hazcn, I 
B. A , 6 C. L, banister at law, of I 
S*. John, eldest son of Hon. J. 1). i 
Mazen, minister of marine and | 
fwhene* was united in marriage tc i 
'lias Mollie Gertrude Creaghan, | 
• tughter of J. I). Creaghan. of1 
Newcastle, fN. f>.) Miss Crca^han j

Swe
panj
cour
final
McK
Johi
the

Take Over f kinrsc Chas. Robinson and children, Clara 
and Everett of St.John, spent part of 
last week with Mrs. John Robicscn, 
Sr., at “The Pines.”

lend Troop* to Protect
En mi re Cum-

nzKn.’cntlou:

Miss Elizaln-th Gremley has .mccess- 
fully pas >cd her probation in Portland. 
Vermont, hospital and been admitted 
as a student nurse.

Mi*, and Mrs. Frank Crocker who 
were guests of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Airs. T. VV. Crocker, left for 
New York on the 4th.

Cre;t Misses Mary and Katie Sullivan, 
accompanied by their friend, Miss 
Della Lyons of Chelsea, Mass., are 
home on a vacation.

[THERE ME GREAT
OPPORTUNITIES II STORE

for the
YOUNG MAN or WOMAN* 

who cfffiiplctis a course of trauüa*

-f Hopewell,Bobbin
iÇj Correct corseting means so 
much lo your c.ppearar.ee that 
you o’. ghl to be particular to gel

who have been tin of (
Hayward, left onnnd Mis.

! tor Edinburgh, Scotland.
provu;

Graham Jardine with he: 
4 anon, nnd Vi--

Mesdames Rev 
Ln Robinson, Jr.

Bertliu.
visil ing th< /i

W.XOSBORIIE
RlHOiPAU ~ ' ^

Yo\ir vnmh u,] aiUr«n a* n.
po»l r,v,l will yon Mbr.
I'tsf'i" -'-viiv* 1 i'*r!ici-’l»«e

>^■300
XVuldo (an J licü n > reply fro*~

!GÂSTOTTK-l.^r" CORSETS7x6K L. S. Brown late of New Ci la g w, 
but Nilely ap>pointed nssistant si.p’t
in this division of the I. R. « er.me 
Newcastle with his family last week 
and moved in with his (bother Mrs. 
W. S. Browu, corner King und Prince 
^'Uliam Street,

>d <’ s'HEWS^XS
Uhshrmkai-k.

UNDERWEAR

Poy r±:Thî bectsiorc: sell them. Above 
is No. 589, one of the new Ed
ible models that give yoùthful 
suppleness to medium hgure*.

f;fc1y nt.’-O• ’ st^i.
Mr. Oran-»'--ia

dreads d«x Bra.1
■t-4*

;w?à<
a. ujirnt C

Baer, tha

'Ô It « - -i..rnactf*.

VwwMm1
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FIRE IN FREIGHT SHED |N1ME OF STATION

CHANGED 
The name of Indiantown Sta

tion, on the I. 0. R. has been 
changed to Quarryville.

'^4 slight tire in the I. R. C. 
freight shed called out the firemen 
Sunday afternoon.

NEWCASTLE DIVISION
STILL GROWS

Four new members *ere initiated 
into Newcastle Division, S. of T. 
Thursday night.

RETURNED TO ST. JOHN

BELL RINGERS

The Rev. Willard McDonald, 
who has ,b:en supplying for the 
past few weeks at the St. James 
Church during the absence of the 

1 pastor. Rev. 3. J. Mncarrhur, re-

''Wor soreness of the muscles, wbeihei 
induced by violent exercise or' infury, 
there is nothing better than Chamber 
Iain’s Liniment. This liniment also 
relieves rheumatic pains. For sale by 
all dealers.

HBL --------------------
Purchased car

William Stables has bought a 
1912 model of the E. M. F. from 
Mr. G. H. Lonnsbury of the 
Miramielii garage.

entertainer £™i;.his home ia st- Johc

Mr. Dawscn’s selection called 
“His Single Hair” never fails to 
bring a double recall. Audiences 
are convulsed with laughter with 
this number as well as others.

HENRY- FREEMAN
At Lower Newcastle on Wed

nesday, May 29th Henry Freeman 
died at the residence of his duugli-

jtcr, Mrs. James Gorden. lib was 
<71 years of age. His body was 
taken to Richibucto for interment.

M. R. BENN GOT THE AUTO

ROYAL ENGLISH
HAND BELL RINGERS 

.Marvellous music on a peal of
M, R Benn of Nordin ia being 171 Bells, from (be great masters

congratulated upon receiving the I vVor^s lc ra09^ familiar melodies. 
b . .. , r , • - TUn z.F < Intoeto wa! oraautomobile and two cash prizes of 

$50 each in the Standard circula
tion contest.
tV 1

isk for Winard’s and take no other,
tifi.-.k --------------------

SCOTT ACT NE WS
ConstaBlc Jardine Hnd Scott 

Act Inspectors Dickison and Hill 
seized four or five barrels of liquor 
Tuesday’ afternoon last week at 
the home of James Dalton. 
Edward Dalton of ihe Windsor 
Hotel was up before the Police 
Magistrate again Wednesday/ this 
time for second offence.

BORN *
At Renans. N. B., May 31, 1912, 

to Mr. and Sirs. Wm. M-i.oney, a
son.

At Chaplin Island Roafl, May 
30, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Me 
Cullam, a daughter.

At Red hank, May 31, to Major 
and Mrs. T. W. Lawlor, a daugh
ter.

The press of Ontario relere to 
these Bell Ringers as the greatest 
musical event in îccent years 
heard in Canada.

LADY THROWN
OUT OF CARRIAGE 

Tucr.day afternoon .last week, 
while returning tl" rough Douglas- 
town to her home in' Lower Derby, 
Mrs. Tho.i.as Hutchison’s horse 
sliied and she was thrown out of 
her carriage and was hurt by the 
wheel passing over her thigh. 
Fortunately the horse did not run 
away, and Mrs. Hutchison was 
rescued by two ladies who were 
driving with her. She escaped 
with a very bad bruising.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house

WEDDING BELLS
MÜLLIN—HARRÏMAN

Wednesday at 6 o’cIock, at the 
residence of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Frank Carter, Menominee, Wis., 
Miss Susie Harrimun of Newcastle 
was married to Dr. Mullia of 
BenevJlc, Ontario.

JORDAN—SCOVIL
The marriage of Mrs. Harriet 

Leah Scovii of St. John, formerly 
of Chatham, to Mr Frederick 
Ernest Jordan, editor of the 
Chatham Gazette, took place 
yesterday from the rcsider.c : of 
the bride s sister, Mrs. T, N. 
Vinccr,’., Garden Street, St. John.

BELL RINGERS ARE ALL 
ACCOMPLISHED VOCALISTS
The duet, Tenor and Br.ritone, i 

as sung by Messers. Je'sop and Frank Dickson, Gibson, N
Wain with the Bell Ringers is one 
of the features of the program. 
The nine members of the band are 
cultured vocalists, and the enter
tainer convulses his audiences with 
his unique and highly amusing 
numbers.

MITTOX—RICKARD 
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

B.,

TARUSIN1AC PULPIT
VACANT

Rev. J. R. McKay of the Pres
byterian church, Tabusintac hav
ing accepted the call to Middle- 
ville, Oat., the Tabusintac pulpit 
■will be declared vacant the last 
Sunday in June. Rev. Mr. Mc
Kay goes to his new place in 
August.

Hurd’s
Friend

Liniment Lumbermen’s

W. F. M. S. ELECT OFFICERS
The Presbyterian IV. F. M S. 

Auxiliary held their annual meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs. Osborne Nichol
son. The reports showed the 
society in a healthy condition. 
The following officers were elected 
for the year: Piesident, Mrs. 
Robert Nicholson; vice-presidents, 
Miss Maud Davidson and Miss 
Clara McAllister; secretary, Mrs. 
Osborne Nicholson; treasurer, Mrs. 
John W. Miller. Delegates to 
Presbvtcrial, which meets in Chat
ham July 5 and 6—Mrs. John W. 
Miller and Mrs. George S. Stothart

BELL RINGERS
ALTO SOLOIST

“A Human Bird Divinely 
Voiced” is the way the most pro
minent press in Ontario refers to 
Mr. Charleswortb, the Alto soloist 
with Bell Ringers, No other male 
alto has been heard in Canada 
since the tour of the original 
Westminster Abbey Choir, 12 
yean ago.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
D. R. Morrison has secured the 

furniture wnrerooms recently oc
cupied by D. Morrison, where 
he has opened an up-to-date 
furniture store. He will be pre
pared vc supply all patrons with 
furniture and household furnish
ings of all kinds of the best 
quality at lowest possille cash 
prices.

ROYAL NG L ISH HAND
BELL RINGERS

Halifax and St. John and all 
the principal cities and towns in 
N. S. and N. B„ have given thi 
magnificent concert attraction the 
most enthusiastic receptions. The 
nine members are ail residents of 
Horbury, Eng., which city is world 
famous for its Bell Ringers.

, Several members of the P..rty 
: have been ilnging Beils together 
fur 18 years, the youngest being 
8 years with the Band.

At the Yarmouth Y. M. A. Boys* 
Camp, held at Tusker Falls in August, 
I found MINARD’S LINIMENT most 
beneficial fur sun burn, an immediate 
relief for colic and toothache.

ALFRED STOKES, 
General Secretary,

5T

MR. FERGUSON
FINALLY WINS'

The case of Ferguson vs. the 
Swedish Canadian Lumber Com
pany, wh eh has been before the 
courts for eight years, has been 
finally dis nosed of by Mr. Justice (
McKeown in Chambers at St. i Tenth District will be held -n 
John. A verdict was given for Whitney ville Church, Friday and 
the plaintiff some time ago and Saturday, June lllh and 15th, com- a new trial was wanted, on the \ mencing at 2.30 Friday afternoon, 
account of the verdict being paid Will be public meetings each
into court. The judgement was 
affirmed and oa application of Dr.
L. A. Currie,. J edge McKeown 
made an order that oqt of the 
money paid into court $3,350 be 
paid to the plaiutitL and the 
balance in court be paid to P/dwell 
& Harrison the defendant’s solici
tors. à 0

NUTE3 OF CATH-
\ OLIC COLLEGES

An extensive addition is to be 
made to St. Mary’s Academy dur
ing the summer vacation. The 
dosing will take place en the 21st. 
An interesting entertainment h 
being prepared.

The closing of St. Thomas 
College, Chatham, takes place on 
the 20th inst.

St. Michael s Girls Academy 
closes on the 2Gth. St. L suis Girls 
Boarding School closes on the 20th.

was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on Wednesday last, jvhen 
their daughter, Miss Florence 
Rickcrd, was united in marriage 
to Jacob Mittou, 1. C. R. station 
agent at Renoua, N. B. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. II. Jenkins, of the United 
Baptist church iu Gibson.

DOUCETT—RICHARDSON
A pretty wedding lock phe- 

Wetinesday fiiorfiiag in St. John 
the Baptist church, St. John wheu 
Rev \V. F. Chapman, V. G. united 
in marriage Miss Mary Richard
son of Nelson, N. B., to II. L 
Doucctt of St. John. West. The 
bride was attended by her cousin. 
Miss Mary Arscncau, and the 
groom was supported by J. li. 
Belyea. Tnoy received very many- 
pretty presents irom relatives and 
friends. Among them was a clock 
from the staff' of the St. John 
Milling Company where the groom 
is employed. The bride was at
tired in a very pretty travelling 
suit with hat to match. Mr. and 
Mrs Doucett loft on the early train 
yesterday morning cn a honey
moon trip. On rettirn’ng they 
will reside at 239 Ludlow street, 
West End.

----------------------------- Y
■ABl) ON FATHER.

Croquet Season Is Opened .‘.gain and 
Putin Knows.

BAPTIST 10TH D'STRICT
MEETS JUNE UTH 

The annual meeting of the Baptist

evening. Among prominent men 
from outside will lie Rev. Ijr. Hutchin
son of Sv. John; Dr. Ai chi bald. Princi
pal of Hoi ton Academy, Wolfville; 
nod Rev". S. U, Freeman, missionary 
from L'lticaeole, India. Several North 
Shore clergymen will also address the 
meetings. C. Hayward of New
castle is" President and Rev. Dr. 
Cousins, Clerk

OLD HOME WEEK 
The OM Home Week Com

mittee has got down to business in 
real earnest. At a meeting held 
a few eveningsago a tentative pro
gram was considered and esti
mates of tbs probable cost of too 
uf tl&3 celebration wore discussed.

Again the croquet season to with 
us.

One notiOBE it first when papa 
comes
in the tfide gate and walks 
th« lawri so as not to disturb fhe 
log. He>neaves his way earef .lly 
toward the a )or where s ii^ht is dim
ly burning.

There is a slight touch on right 
leg about four inches above his an
te* t He doesn’t notice it.

Vhe next instant he is on his face, 
his nose investigating the intricacies 
of a Power bed. while with his rthci 
hand he upsets a stand full of flowei 
pots.

“What in th'e lovely, chatrrolng 
pleasant and agreeable circumstarcei 
is this?” asks papa.

The dog bays a mournful enriwet 
to the moon. A window is opened 
and a sharp voice says:

“Como in ^he house, you fool, be- 
fore pou fall over another croquet 
wicket.’*

Then father knows the croquet sea
son Is on and he announces at break
fast next day that if Willie forgets to 
bring In the wteltets at night lie’ll 
bum the darned outfit.

for the next few wereks the hoys 
and girls come over and plant, their 
heels In the flower beds and play 
rover among the geraniums. In the 
evening, sometimes, pap will play a 
game with mamma just to nquaro 
himself for the nights he goes to 
lodge.

BRITISH STAND \RD BEARER.
Lieutenant Ilarriron, thç/ tallest 

officer in the British Army, will car
ry the standard of the Royal Horse 
Guards Blue in the Coronation pro-

The matter will be taken up airain ^’‘^“’the’filuei'bydKhie'T’ll lUnTrn 
at another meeting to be h»ld 
shortly. A satisfactory feature 
is the manner in which eitiz ms 
are coming forward with subscrip-1 slot: 
lions, a condition of affairs wlv-li j 
may very profitably be emulated I 
by all who have not yet sent in i 
the contributions.

August 13th. 1831. Queen Adelaide’s 
htr'hriny. The last time It was cav- 
ri.'d was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Viererin. when the Quern w<*it from 

h to Windsor.
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BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure 
Absolutely has no substitute

Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
e from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar ^

| The “REXÂLL” Store |
H For a Spring Tonic, Take a
1 Compound Syrup
a of’ %

Hypdphosphites |
This is a valuable tonic. :nrkir,g an idee.1 ^ 

3 remedy for weakened condition o! the system, rs 
arising from over-work, mental strain, nervous 3 

3 worry, etc. 3

3 Price 75c per Bottle %

% DICK!SON ~~& TROY |
3 DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 3
—^ PHONE 15

^ UUiiUUUUUUiUlPiUUIUUUUUUiUUUU'-'UUUUUiUU*?

Nicholas NapKe

HIGH GLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS AND

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
We carry the best of ‘ goods that money can buy.

Nicholas N apKe,

Millerton, N. B.

FtOORLUSTRE
Dries In a Few flours 

and Hardens Over Night
Make the floors ready for summer. You 

can easily finish one room every night with 
“Floorlustre”. It will be a pleasure—not 
work—and then the floors will be fresh and 
bright when carpets and rugs are laid away.

IS THE PERFECT FLOOR 
ENAMEL. It will not show
scratches—can Tie washed with 
soap ûtid water.

One gallon covers 
square fSv.. AT colors for 
floors, verandahs, p.;r eh vs 
rr d steps.
ir 1 gycR .as oei
0:1 the can \ ;v h. . «*_..
guarantee of caallty.

riRA N O ri Kh....yrf.ï D e R ;? T At
r.mKaavMgta.-T. • i \ sa-vx n au—j-utaacwiaG;js limited

.t MONTREAL. HALIFAX. 8T. JCXf^TOr.ON 11. WINNirCQ.
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.V BEÎER FARMING WDGHT-houMY LADY’S
COLUMN. SPECIAL TRAIN

VTV *i*v ISïilst™

For Infants and Children: A c v: Dates and Hours Along the 
I- C R. System

The Farming Demonstration 
Special Train will start its tour of 
the Intercolonial Railway in New 
Brunswick under the auspices of 
the provincial government on F.ri- 
dav, June 21st, from Fredericton.

The "Better Farming Special” 
will be composed of -even cars; 
three baggage cars being btted 
with exhibits and speciments of 
['aiiiiing products chiefly from the 
McDonald College Farm near 
Montreal, supplemented by a num 
ber of native exhibits from New 
Brunswick, including apples and 
other fruits, as well as grains, etc. 
There will be two first class 
ccaches f-_r the lecturing start and 
assistants; on3 sleeping ear and 
one dining car.

The Intercolonial Railway has 
arranged for the issue of return 
excursion tickets at sing’e fare 
from all stations to the nearest 
point where the demonstration 
car will stop.

A fur rear; that is vrarpcJ a round 
tile body an 1 then tan.» gracefully 
over the ar:::s is one t-Z the latest 
treats of French femininedotn. This 
ccnfectiou is as charming as it is 
unusual. The model from the Free eh 
irc.li: te Carlicr whs of sealskin 
trimmed w|h white ton. The coicr 

1 and fabric sciicme were carried cut 
| in the hr.: and muff.

The r nr; was about three-quarters 
of a yard wide and long enough 'o- 
enfold the I'C'lv twice. In this way it 
forms a complete wrap. It has a 
band cf white fox on one side and is 
lined with salmon pink satin. T 
muff is perfer'ly flat and has the fox 
on either cn in this way differing 
from the scarf

The tall crov.-n of the hat of this 
three-pi tee fur set, is cf sealskin. 
The nurrotv brim where it turns rp 
is touched with the v.-uite fox and en 
top cf the Piatt crown saucily tos.s a 
bunch of Prince cf Wales feathers. 
This is of salmon pink. This set cook! 
easily be copied in black velvet and 
swansdown. This combination won U 
be pretty and inexpensive.

Tiie Kind Tots Have
CROM the lighthouse et Lobster B l.Mfc-
r Cove Heed, Bonne Bey, New- -B. £ IBi
foancUand, Mm. W. Young sends f '
her experiimceoi Zem-Buk. ■

Shesaysr44Isaflkredwithecrome 
for seven yeses end to my greet 
delight Zrô-Bak has cured me.
Tho disease started on my breast, 
end spread until it extended over
my beds. The itching end bum- fv
ing—especially when the effected Sw Un!
parts were warm—was terrible; and !,#Sg
yet when tho eruption was scratched m/
or nibbed, it turned to bed sores y / *
end caused finest pain. I went toe /•'
doctor end tried- various pre- ▼ ^ •
scriptions,bu*seem5& to get no ben- "*
efit, so tried another doctor. Again I got no relief so tried o third ifnstrs. 
end then afeurth.

• “Seven years is » long time to suffer, end I had got used to the 
thought the tel- never would be cured, when I sew a report in the TamAf 
HtfoddL, telling hew beneficial Zsm-Buk was in cases of ulnn diseme.

441 bought aomo Zam-Buk, and from die use of the very first box I sw» 
It was going to do mewgeod. I persevered with it, and the improvement 
it worked m my condition was really wonderful.

44 It eased the irritation, stopped the pain, and the scares began to dry 
up sad disappear. In short, I found Zam-Buk allrthat was claimed ford 
and within a very chert time it worked a complete cure many case.

44Since that time I have recommended it far several other cases, and 
In each it has pro vécût» wonderful merit.

Always Bought
ÀVcgclati: i 

sintilatiiyj flic
till* the SiJ-'JK'

Ltior.ior.

Signature
Promote s'Oi£,es!i onX'j 
ness and Rcut.Ccniniits 
Opium .Moi./'.-ine nor >1 
Not Narcotic

izz/îTcoalYxs~: cf 07. I Z>V
Xtiirr/X I/: Sui

XiocAtUc S.:7tf ■ 
sinise Sf*<i * 
Jijf* ■ • :Oni -Jfj

A perfect IÎC ucJv for Constipa
tion, Sour kiuiüt.ch.Diùrrhuea, 
Worms,C-.uivulsianti,Feverish
ness and Loss OF Slixf.

GOOD MANNERS
One floor. net- require nowadays t'-c 

iiltra-coiitencss of our forefather.;; 
it would appear almost stilted a. d 
unnatural. At the same time the 
modem maid and youth are apt o 
err in the opposite extreme. Lack of 
courtesy is rather a growing cv ’. 
though it is often only the result of 
ignorance, owing to the transgress r 
having led such a free and easy i— 
that the importance of manner» has 
been left unconsidered.

Casual Manners
The older generation frequently 

complains of the treatment cf the 
younger, and the following exampi s 
are not uncommon :

Accepting an invitation and throw
ing it up at tho last moment.

Agreeing to meet at a certain time 
and keeping the other person waitbrr

Accepting hospitality, and n - : 
troubling to repay by any appreciate t. 
and entertaining manner.

Failing to write a line of thanks 
after a week-end visit—did-fashiontcl 
perhaps, but a courtesy no hostess 
despises.

For Over
Si^r-alurc cfFac Simil

NEW 'YORK.

REE MXThirty Years OM« t,Hm Blsad Patau, POM, mimeof this paper i

Toronto, a»d

EXACT C0PYO7 WRAPPER.

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward. Dalton,

li-hed aa iollowa tor the conveni- 
i ence of farmers and those icter-

FRIDAY, JUNE 21—Train 
leaves Fredericton on the Canada 
Eastern Division of the Interco
lonial and halts for lectures at 
Durham, Cross Creek, and Boies- 
town.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22—At 
Doaktown from 9 to 11.30 a. ni., 
at Blackville from 13.00 to 15.00; 
at Newcastle from lti 00 to 18.00 
and at Chatham from 19.30 to 22 
o’ciock.

MONDAY, JUNE 24 — At 
Sackvillt front 9 a. in. to 11.30 a. 
m.i Memramcook 13.30 to 16.00; 
and at Moncton from 19 o’clock to
99 p Mnclr

TUESDAY, JUNE 25 — At 
Salisbury from 9.30 am. to 11.30 
a. m.; at Petitcodiac from 13.30 to 
16.00. and Sussex from 19.00 to 
22.00.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26—At 
Norton from 9 a. m. to 11.30 a. 
m.; and Hampton from 13.00 to
15.30.

THURSDAY, JUNE 27 —At 
Harcourt from 13.00 to 15.30; 
at Rogersville from 16.30 to 18.30; 
and at Baruaby River from 19.00 
to 22.00.

FKIDAY, JUNE 28—At Bath
urst from 9 a. m. to 11.30 a. in.; at- 
Nash’s Creek from 13.00 to 15.00; 
at Charlo from 16.00 to 18.30.

SATURDAY, JUNE 29 — At 
Dalhousie Junction from 9.00 to 
11.30; and at Campbelltoa from 
18.30 to 16.30.

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to meet all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

Gratitude
A grateful manner, considered even 

from a sordid point of view, pays. 
Would you not be inclined to repeat 
aa invitation to the grateful guest 
who laid stress upon heartful thanks 
for the pleasure received?

Certainly it is agreeable to be amply 
thanked, instead of feeling every en
tertainment is accepted as a matter 
of course.

EDWARD DALTON Ladies’ Golf Attire.
A golf kit is an essential in the 

wardrobe of most of the society 
women who are now out on holiday. 
The Duchess of Connaught and Prin
cess Patricia who have been seen 
doing a round on the links at Ballater 
in pouring rain, are two Royal ladies 
who play a good game, and Princess 
Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein is an
other Royal enthusiast for golf. Tho 
Duchess of Marlborough, Mrs. Asquith 
and the Premier's daugntors are some 
of the ladies known on the links of 
Gullane and North Berwick. A short 
skirt of Harris tweed or serge with 
tailor-made shirt of soft silk or a fine 
wool, low-heeled shoes, and a jacket 
of knitted wool, with either a cap to 
match or the smallest and simplest 
of turbans in suede — such is the 
outfit of the woman golfer who is in 
earnest. There Is greater variety 
than ever this year in the matter of 
golf costs.

Livery Phone 47.Hotel Phone 36.

ROOFING

Modern'Vie’ 
of it he! Root in£ LQuestid

Tin makes a good roof if you 
paint it.

Canvas makes a good roof if y oil 
paint it.

Any felt makes a good roof if 
you paint it.

Even paper makes a good roof 
if you paint it

But Amatite makes a good roof 
if you DON'T paint it.

On a painted roof, the paint is 
what gives the real protection. 
The rest of it has no function 
except to provide a smooth un
broken surface with no seams or 
cracks, to which the paint can be 
applied. Anything which has 
strength enough to keep the wind 
from blowing it away or the rain 
from beating it in, will be water
proof if you use paint enough.

Amatite Roofing, however, needs 
no painting. It, ts a real roofing—

a roofing that can be left ou tin the 
rain without the slightest damage.

The wearing surface is mineral 
matter embedded into a heavy 
coating of pitch and never needs 
painting. ^ ,

We shall be glad to send you a 
sample of Amatite free of charge 
if you will send a postal request 
for it to our nearest office. The 
sample will show you what the 
mineral surface is like. f

Everjet Elastic Paint i
A lustrous carbon black paint, very à 

tfieap, very durable—for protecting all

Pineapple Cream
Pineapple cream is a delicious 

sweet for the hot weather. Required 
one tin of pineapple, half an ounce 
of isinglass, two ounces of lump 
sugar, and half a pint of thick cream. 
Put half a pint of the syrup or the 
pineapple Into a saucepan (if there is 
not that quantity make it up with 
water.) Chop up two-thirds of the 
pineapple, being careful to remove 
any skin. Add the chopped-up pine
apple and sugar for eight minutes; 
then add the Isinglass that has been 
previously dissolved in a little hot 
water; allow all to boil gently for 
five minutes, and pour the mixture 
into a bowl. When it is cold and 
beginning to set whisk in the cream 
and beet all together until it is a 
thick creamy mass. Pour into a wet 
mould, and leave it aside until set 
and quite firm. Turn on to a glass

Zam-Buk and Out-
Wr A family 
f flour that has 
given satisfaction 

for over 50 years-

door Life,
HE UillïïE-FITEBÜI MFC. ty. Haiti

ST.JOHNS. N. B. 
HALIFAX. N.Sw »

Every tennis or tall player, every 
swimmer, every canoeist, every man 
or woman who loves outdoor life and 
exercise, should keep a box of Zam- 
Buk handy.

Zaro-Buk is a purely herbal prepara
tion, which, as soon as applied *o cuts, 
bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, etc., 
set# up highly beneficial operations. 
Firs:, its antiseptic properties render 
the wound tree from all danger from 
blooJ poisoning. Next, its soothing 
properties relieve and ease the pain, 
Then its rich, herbal balm penetrates 
the tissue, and set up the wonderful 
process of healing. Barbed wire 
scratches. Insect stings, skin diseases, 
such «s eczema, heat rashes, ring
worm, babies'heat sores, chafed places, 
sore feet—are all quhkly cured by 
Zam»Buk. It also eases and cores 
piles. All druggist# and stoses. Use 
Zam-Buk Soap also; 86c. per tablet.

It. is a real roofing—

The Rain Complexion Cure 
There are two beautiful women, 

weW known in Irish society, says a 
lady writer, who frankly declare "the 
rain cure" to be the sole cause of their 
exquisite skins being always in per
fect condition. Every woman can take 
the "rain cure*'

Canadian Cereal & Mlllii 
Co., Lfi., Toronto, Ont,

If she wills. Pat on 
a pair of strong shoes, s waterproof.
a simple tweed hat, but no veil, and 
let the fresh soft water reach tho 
akin. Then, on coming In, rub briskly 
with a soft towel, alt down In a warm 
but not heated room, and rest all the 
facial muscles, end you wHl bo as
tonished e* the result. Of course, 
damp clothing will have boon re
moved previous to this.

9K«S9//W/47////^^

Some of the new parasols are edged 
With narrow ostrich feathers, and 
have a Mg bow of ribbon on tht 
handle, also edged with feathers.

Tot a satin slipper noth id g Is to 
effective a* a small round bucklo of 
rhinestone through which is inserted 
a satin or velvet ribbon.

Carts and pods are UMd In .ro- 
rosian and suaatitlei at tela.' hair 
are still absolutely necessary. In
fantile atrtea prevail ■— «tait, kntedah.

AYER’S HAIR VIGORSHOE CASTOR IAPOLISH 1er la&ato aiU Childre. Makes Heir Or,
fa KM Yn fen Ahnjs hght
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"FnA-a-fives" Gores Constipation

Mise E. A. GOOD ALL
[ Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 20th. 1911 

•‘I have been a sufferer since baby- 
fhood from that terrible complaint, 
■Constipation. I have been treated by 
physicans, and have taken every 
medicine I heard of, but without the 
slightest benefit. I finally concluded 
that there was no remedy in the world 
that could cure Constipation.

About this time, I heard about “Fruit- 
ja-tives” and decided to try them. The 
teffect was ynarvellous.

The first box gave me great relief, and 
Iafter I had used a few boxes, I found 
'that I was entirely well.

“ Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
'that ever did me any good and I want to 
|say to all who suffer as I did—“Try 
'this fruit medicine and you will find— 
! as I did—a perfect cure”

(Miss) E. A. OOODALL 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

1 in the world made of fruit and the only 
' one that will positively and completely 
i cure you of Constipation.

50c. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 

I by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

GIRL CHAINED 
AND BEATEN 

" BYFATHER
fioirt Hears Wm. Rampone. Tied 

“little Mnthar’' to Tub and 
Locked Her in Room.

New Y)rk, June C—Accusse.l 
of beating his daughter Jennie, 
fourteen years old, with the buckle 
end of his belt and tying her with 
a dog chain and a rope to a 
stationary wash tub, William 
Rampone, rf No. 314 East 108th 
street, was before Magistrate 
Herrman in the Harlem Police 
Court yesterday. He was held in 
3500 bail for the Court of Special 
Sessions. Thagiri and her brother, 
five yean old, to whim ehe had 
played the role of mother, were 
given in*o the custody of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children.

Hum gone, according to the testi
mony, cha-ti.-ed his daughter last 
Wednesday until she was un- 
conscious. Then it was testified, 
he fastened a dog chain to her 
at kies and a rope around her waist 
and tied tier to a wdshtub and, 
locking the dour, left her with her 
brother.

Jennie, with the little boy's aid 
escaped through a window. She 
sought refuge in the flat of a 
a neighbor, who communicated with 
the Sucirty tor the Prevention of 
Cruelty lu Children.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

t-be Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa, until Noon, on 
FRIDAY the li>th JULY, 1012. for the 
conveyance «'f His Majesty < Mails on 
«b proposed contract for .our years, 3 
and 0 times per weaK each way. be
tween Newcastle and Red bank ( Rural 
Mail Delivery) from the 1st October 
next.

Printed notices containing further 
infoi mmion as to conditions of pro
posed (’ontract may he seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may t l»e ob
tained at the Port Office, Newcastle, 
It el ban* and route offices and ut the 
Office of the Post Office Inspector at 
St. Johiu. G. C. AN DÉRSON, 

* Superintendent
Post Office Department.)

Mail Service tiiiiueh !- 
Ottawa, 4th June, 1912 J 
Jfure 12-3wks__________________ _______
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QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S.PROTEGE 
At the age of three, pianists in th< 

making take more interest in toyr 
than in eharps and flats. But Pit? 
Scuvenius, the famous young Grief 
player, who will visit Birmingham 
during his coining concert lour, and 
who is one of the favoured few tc 
have his name entered In the book in 
which Queen Alexandra writes down 
the names of her favourite artiats, 
on b.l3 third birthday astonished h 
family by clambering on to the piano 
etool and playing “Ding dong bell" 
and “Mary, Mary, quite contrary," 
hammering away at the notes till he 
struck the right ones. Later at the 
age of 14 he achieved another record 
by being the only competitor to obtain 
full marks at the senior Trinity Col
lege examination. Shortly after this 
exploit Queen Alexandra sent 
young Sea venins, who is of Danish 
descent, and immediately set the seal 
of her approval upon iiis pla. ing.

The Healthy Pose.
If the proper pose of the body be re

tained in all the* ordinary duties 
cf life, whether sitting or standing, 
it will minimize the fatigue of the 
daily routine. When double work is 
thrown upon some muscles, while 
orhers are idle, the result is the pain 
in back and limbs with which so many 
woman suffer. To walk upstairs with 
the figure erect and not like a half- 
shut jack-knife, legs and joints 
flexible and lungs breathing pro
perly, will not onlv contribute to a 
woman's app«arande but also to her 
health.

HAYEI2IAI. IMMATERIAL,
THE MODEL’S THE THING

GLORIOUS HAIR
For Every Woman Who Wants It.

Any woman who neglects her hair 
cannot expect to have as lovely hair 
as the woman who doesn’t. V

Wash the hair once a week, use j 
PARISIAN SAGE daily—keep yonr | 
hair brush clean and in a few days \ 
you will give to y cm- hair a beautiful 
lustre that you will be proud of.

PARISIAN SAGE is a most reliable 
hair tonic; so reliable that T. J, 
Durick guarantees it to eradicate 
dandruff, stop falling hail and itching 
scalp, or money back

It should be used as a dressing by 
every iLCiulier of the family because 
it keeps the scalp clean, presents hair 
front turning, gray and baldness. 
Laig»* bottle 50 cents. You will have 
no use foi ordinary preparations after 
onco giving delightful PARISIAN 
SAGE a trial.

A NARROW 
ESCAPE

BOSTON
Portland

Leaves 8t- John at 0.00 a m., Mon
day?*, Wednesdays ard Fridays for 
East port, Lnbe<\ Port’and and Boston

Returning, leaves India W’tarf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9:00 a. m., and Portland at 
5.00 p. in., for Lu bee. East port and S';. 
Jp'.m.

Maine Steamship Line
Direct service between Portland and 

Ffyw York.

Metropolitan
Steamship Line

Direct service b**twe?n Boston and 
!New York. Pass^ngtr service June 

110th to 0<-tôlier 12, 1912.
Magnificent new pa-senger steixm- 

• ip* MASSACHUSETTS and BUN- 
ÏRHILL. Freight Service through 
t. the year.

ItiteaKibhips equipped with Wireless 
elegraph System and all other 

devices tb insure* the Safety, 
alert and Convenience of pas 
gers and expeditions handling of 
Ltit.

Tdf most delightful short sea npe 
s Atlantic Coast.
Pugh tickets at proportionately 

flov i iit s, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions fljiid baggage checked through to 
<te*tin^tion.

? L. R. THOMPSON,
. \Vvelhpg frt ghL and Pass* ugei 

Agent. .
< W G. I.KE, Agent,

St John. N 3

^-ASTORIA
V»r lathi/!- ind Children.

8v KM TN Rtn Always Bought

old

Newfoundlander Got His Hooey But 
Su es Nearly Forfeited His Life ia 

Attempt.10.55

A despatch from North Sydney, 
N. S, say»;—

Two Newfound'anderc, ‘ who 
were bound home by the steamer- 
Invcrmore, had a rather thrilling 
experience Saturday afternoon 
Shortly after leaving Sydney ou 
the ferry steamer Peerless, one of 
the. men, while taking a one ii:l!ar 
bill from his pocket to pay his 
fare, lost his roll of fifty dollars 
overboard. The captain of the 
boat declined to turn back to 
seal eh for tho missing money, as 
the strong breese blowing at the 
time would have rendered the 
picking up of the now scattered 
notes almost impossible- The 
owner of the money, however, de
cided not to lose the money with
out making an effort tp recover, 
it, and returning to Syndey on the 
next trip of the steamer, he and 
his companion procured a row 
boat and started off in quest of tne 
hard earned savings. Rowing to 
the neighborhood where the money 
Was lost, the two men were for
tunate in recovering thirty dollars, 
biut one twenty dollar hill which 
had been in t,he rnU could no* be 
found, and further search had to 
be abandoned, when the small 

iboat upset, precipitating the Wo 
-teachers into the water. • Tne two 
men made their way safety to 
shore and last eight came to North 
Sydney and • took passage loi 
Newfoundland -on the Iovermore.
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Black and wh.te continue to Lc the 
mode; whether frocks arc of silk, 
chlffcn, seitln cr cloth.

An exquisite model for an oven'.n r 
dress is composed cf black cciiffo i 
over the came faff^ic of white. A k t 
o' jet Is used on the LIlcLi tim e. 
The fountkvticp of the gown is cro«r 
veiled with the sheer white. A blue 
satin girdle gives a touch of color.

This gown would serve for a model 
in mnrquisife cr it would be charming 
to any simple limp material. T*.o 
mode is the thing.

“I WORK HARD 
FOR MY LIVING
«ID DEED GH PIUS

'194 Gordon St., Staplbton, N.Y.
•* Will you 

kindly inform 
, m e i f ! 
your 
Gin Fills 
are sold 

in New York 
City ? Ie learned 
about them last 
summer. My 
daughter went to 
Kingston, Ont.,

Have You Seen the 
Style-Craft Convertible Ulster?

The world of fashion is at your command 
when you consider

-d

and spent the summer there. She got 
some of your Gin Pills and sent them 
to me and I tried them and found them 
to be the best medicine that I ever used 
for Kidney and Bladder Trouble. Oh ! 
they did me so much good and I am so 
much better. I hope you can fix it so 
I can get Gin Pills in New York”.'

CHARLES COLLINS.
Sold everywhere in Canada at 50c. a 

box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free if you 
write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto.

If you need a gentle laxative or some
thing to stir up the liver, take National 
I azy Liver Pills, 25c. a box.106

You select from a range of 
suits and overcoats embody
ing every good style and 
fabric worn by men of 
fashion from coast to coast.

Come in and examine and 
try on one of the popular 
convertible ulsters for 

weather rough or mild, or a dressy 
Chesterfield, or any of the other 
popular fashionable styles of overcoats. 
You may by on coats made of heavy, 
handsome tweeds, of popular meltons 
and all the other worthy fabrics.
Should you not be able to make a selec
tion from what we have to show, you 
can make a choice from an excellent 
range of Style-craft samples, and your 
suit cr overcoat 'will be made to you• 
measure, with satisfaction guaranteed.
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Moving Pictures 
For Use In 

The Schools.
It is announced that Thomas A. 

Edison is to spend a large sum of 
mensy in perfecting the moving 
picture for school use. Mr. Arthur 
D. Chandler, President of the 
Orange board of Education told 
the New England Soaietv on May 
5th last, ail about llii Edison's 
plans. Mi: Edison h confident 
that the moving picture film is 
destined to become an indispensable 
adjunct to the school room. Mr. 
Edison has already had a number 
of ti.ms made, among them one 
which shows magnified millions of 
tunes, the process of chemical cry
stallization of ceitain substance-. 
According to Mr. Chandler, the 
film is deeply impressive, because 
it shows tnere must ha some force 
that controls even the action of 
inorganic matter.

Dysentery is always serious and 
often a dangerous disease, but it can 
la- cured. Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy lias cured 
it even when malignant and epidemic 
For sale by all dealers.

Thousands of Canadians Find*
Belief in Bentley's Uniment

THE MODERN PAIN CURE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back for every case of its 

failure to do ail we claim for it.
A positive and speedy cure for all pains and sprains, burns, 

scalds, bad cuts and bruises. Best in the world for coughs, 
colds and sore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best all around remedy for the family medicine chest. 
Won’t spoil any fabric.

Bentley’s reputation came from Results.
It always does as we say. Nobody ever 
asked for a refund for Bentley’s Liniment, 
but if it doesn’t meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL. WE HAVE THOUSANDS MORE LIKE IT.
Millerton, N. B.

*'A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and it has 
b<yn very painful. I recently began using BENTLEY'S 
LINIMENT and find it has helped me more than anything I 
have tried. I can highly recommend it.'*

G. R. VANDERBECK, Postmaster.

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure yov 
are buying the genuine—Bentley's Liniment.

2 oz. bottle. 10c. 6 oz5 be tile (three tinv as irucb-t 25?.
Six oz. bottle le largest **ize for money In the

GOOD ’OR à: AN OF BEASy •
FENTLET3 IS WHm~ F-VER BARKS ERIC.

L £ C. ïïteaton Co., Limited, Soie PrcpL, 5.SL

Princess Mary’s Rebuff
The following little story cf the 

Queon and Princess Mary was toid 
by one who could vouch for its truth. 
Princess Mary, when a younger ctivd, 
ran one day into tho innotum cf a 
certain well-known private secretary 
at Court “I am sorry," ind tho 
much-harassed individual, “that I 
have no time to s^are this nomine 
for you, my little lad>.” The Princess, 
In M$h dudgeon, ran to her n Jthcr. 
“Sir So-and-So called me a ‘‘U-.tlo 
lady/ ” she complained, “and you 
know, mother, that I am n Priucerc ” 
The Queen repMed ’anghingly, 
back, V \r . » •2: -r. •€-??. * I
htm that you are a Princess who has 
not yet learned to bo a little lady.**

L C. R. INSURANCE
REl’ORT FUR MAY

Secretary Paver's report of the 
I. C R. and P. E. I- Railway Em 
pl.yees' Relief and Insurance As
sociation. to- the month ended 
May 25th shows live deaths irai 
one else of total disability, with a 
total amount ot insurance $3,250 
The deaths are as follows:

Wüliftru J. Hunter, enginemin, 
Si. John, exposure, $500

Fred Fontaine, car inspector 
Levis, congestion ot lungs, $250.

John Fogarty, retired employe -, 
Moncton, paralysis, $1,000

Roy Willard Smith, cleaner 
Truro, meningitis, $250,

F. A OdVi'isun. retired et.i 
j ployer, Truro, epiri.oloima, Sl.OUO 
| David G. Pi tersuTt, macl-i iist.' 
! New Glasgow, total disability,
I <<• -1
j T..v I'.-i-s i < vn s are S’ . n 
I Class A. $. 20 i ' ,"ass B. and 30 
Ice:.’* i -i . ! "silted in esc -
I vo > U >ô-

V

^ ÏK Your 
Circle oS Kelghbcrs

Connected *>y “Phones?'
IF it Is; we know you win be interested and wilt want to hear 

•bout our No. 1317 type Telephone Set. which has been spe
cially developed at * cost of ÿ10.000 to meet the conditions 

under which your local system is operating, and we therefore want 
to rrd you our free book, which fully describes this telephone.

IF NOT WHY NOT

i • j

you will be interested In 
our book entitled “ How 
to Build Rural Telephone 
Lines." This book tells 
ell about how to organize 
e Telephone Company 
Which can be owned and 
#*x-rated by your own community— 
/tow to proceed about line vonstruc- 

, üon, poles, line wire, installing of 
v Instruments, etc.

send us your name and 
eddress and tell us that 

, you want Bulletin No. 
780 and we will forward 

it to you by the first mail
FREE.
With the facts that tins 

book gives you, you will be sur
prised to learn how little such a 
telephone system would cost.

"ytoltefrE/ectifc
■imd MANUFACTURING CO imo

SwiRoriT and supplier of ell apparatus and 
eciunmvnt useit in the eonstruetion, operation and 
maint, ne--ce ot Telephone, F;re Alarm and blectne 
ltoilway 1’iiinu. . . Address our naarciit houao.

MONTREAL TORONTO W^vjpEG 
REGINA CALGARY 

VANCO,rVER 
222

■■i

Pouched Eggs with Stewed Tomatoe*
Poach carefully tha number or 

required, and, after placing on hot 
buttered toast, put eg.^s and toast on 
a hot asheL Noxv wlpn eoir.e atr. It 
tomatoes. Mid eluv t\ fer l:.c 
minutes in a little butter, ..
Had eaR. Make a border of .the to
matoes roond the poached eggs. This 
provides s dainty and appetising
fadattpK.............................

(i ~

here Is a real tea-treat that will surpass your fond 
recollection of ‘the nicest cup of tea I ever tasted!' 
King Cole Tea will truly make an even nicer cup 
of tea un everyday reality. Such richness, suoh 
vigorous fvllness of flavor, such pleasant smooth- 
n~ <- -v-*r ever concent rôt- -o deliciously In 
yvUr tea-cu> before.
And the ci p you enloy a month hence will be as 
nice as yvi-r very first sip. Its delicious flavor 
r«.-, • ■ i -, You will love It more and more.

■9
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Hewsons
, Pure Wool
Unshrinkable
Underwear

m

aWL IHMwta-jn

That’s the only 
way you can

•Ha» a ever

The destruction of the house fly is a public duty. 
{Almost every American State Board of Health is carrying 

./on a crusade against him. ^
* His filthy origin and habits, and the fact that his body 

Ss generally laden with disease-producing germs, makes him 
■ One of the greatest enemies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will use

! WILSON’S
FLY PADS
persistently, this peril would be tremendously reduced.

ELECTIONS KILLANi
{Those Who Are in the Field For j 

i fThe Local Elections to b;
.Held June 20th

The following is a complete list of 
the candidates nominated to date by ! 
the government and opposition par 
ties throughput the province for thej 
general elections on June 20th:
doveroment

W. B. Dickson 
Prescott

Albert

Flemming
Munro
White

Grimmer
Clarke
Taylor
Guptill

Stuart
Bacliey
"Witzell
Bobichaud

"Ï andry
Bourqu?
Sheridan

Xt&ileton

Gbntlotte

Kei*t

Kings

Opposition

Carnwath
iCopp

Upham
"Smith

Shaw

Mann
McAllister

Gillmcr
Byron

Byrne 
S. R. Leger 

Veniot j 
Delagarde |

Letilanc
Atkinson

JRobichaud

of

Munay

H. V.'Dickson
Madawaska

Cyr
Cormier

Northumberland
Morrissy 
Mac Lachlan 
AI Lain 
Bette

Woods
blipp

Culligan
Stuart

"Wilson
l«ockhart
Grannan

Queens

Reetigouche

St. John City

Pearson
Fleirelling
Wetmoie

Pelletier
Dugal

Stewart
Dovle

McIntyre
Swim

King
Carpenter

LaBilois
McKenzie

Foster 
Knowlton 
Kierstead

Tilley
St. John Ccunty

Mahouey

Baxter 8bJi Bentley
Cron

Snnbury
Anderson

3'erley Smith
Glasier

Victoria
|Miles

<>’arter Tsveeddale
White

Westmorland
Burgess

Black Copp

T.crJ i:illnn>
As Trail- 

Kteiiîv 1 
< i 1.;:

Galway, Ircîai: 
port is advocatf. ! *
*he forthcoming 
Review. He rr- >: = • 
trade of the Ir-r't i- ;•! 
one time seccrd r :*' 
a port of the i" r*- 1 * '

The writer r.r - 
many considéré tiens 
sentimentai nature. i*r»n • 
and local, favori ne the 
port there, but he ecu lent’' that 
commercia-l aspects are er nrimrr 
imnortance. Bv starting from sue' 
a terminal pert a "through-Irelairr 
route to Newfoundland and Cana'*, 
from England will greatly shortez« 
present routes, while for travellers 
and mails to the T’r’toi States t?v* 
time will be cut do -n considerably. 
In the past when Canada was un
developed. all the requirements of the 
trans-Atlantic trade were met bv On 
present service from England to the 
United States, hut with the growth of 
the British Dominions in North 
America the necessity for a more 
direct service is becoming urgent. At 
the Imperia! Conference held this 
year it was resolved that a more 
direct route to Canada and Newfound
land was necessary, and the only 
practicable shortening of the routa 
is by way of Ireland.

DOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXDOO
§ WHO’S WHO §
§ IN CANADA §
OCQCCCOOCCCCODOGCOOGOOOOCO 

JUDGE ». B. WALLACE 
^ Halifax

That tha judges of Canada are busy 
men — owing to the ever increasing 
work of the courts, and the cheese
paring policy of the government -in 
net appointing additional help — with 
little leisure time is well known to 
the man in the street. So that when 
we find one of the busiest of the 
Judges of the Maritime provinces

SUMMER GOOD
At Right Prices

Screen Doors 
Window Screens 
Fly Killers 
Fly Catchers 
Fly Chaser 
Cow-Fase

Hammools 
Ice-Cream Freezers 
Lawn Shears 
Lawn Mowers 
Scythes 
Cattle Sprayers

Garden Hoes, Rakes 
Garden Forks, Spades, Etc.

IX THE. LIMELIGHT - ^
Crown Princess Cecilia of Germany 

has presented the 
future German em
peror with another 
son, the fourth. 
Latest reports say 
that the mother 
and Kaiser Bill are 
doing as well as 
could be expected. 
So is the baby. But 
what’s worrying 
the kaiser most is 
the fear that other 
royal families 
won't have enough 
girls to marry his 
grandsons to. 
Princess Cecilia is 
one of the most 
beautiful of the 
European royal 

x r - women; also she is
Crew» Vrlucess one of the beet 
mothers.

JUDGE ». li. WALLACE
taking a keen and active interest in 
the social life of his city, we realise 
that his sense of public duty is too 
strong even for liis well earned 
leisure.

In Judge Wallace of Halifax we 
'have one of Llie strongest advocates 
^of social movemmis, and when last 

year he was elected President of tl^e 
Halifax Canadian club it spoke vo
lumes for his popularity.

COL. STEELE, ('.B„ M.V.O.
Winnipeg. *

The recent publication by Col.
| Steele of the military history of the 
prairie province, brings to mind the 

I leading part the colonel himself play- 
ed in its history, though he took too 
great care that he did not figure in 
the article, so that the reading of it 
was like “Hamlet” with the principal 
character left out.

Col. Samuel Benfield Steele was 
born ka County Slmcoe in the year 
1849 and educated at Orillia School 
end the British American Commercial j 
School, Toronto. He was granted his 
first commission la 1886 In the Militia 
and on the return of the Red River' 
Expedition in which he served 
gallantly, in 18T0 joined the Canadian [ 
Permanent Artillery. Mr. Steele join
ed the N. W. Mounted Police In 1873] 
rising to superintendence in 1885. For | 
♦he next four years Col. Steele çqtti-, i 
nranded the Police ip most or their | 
t-XptdttîÔhs against the Indians and 
to restore order in the new districts. 
He Was chosen to command the I 
"Strathcona" Horse in the South Afri
can War. Col. Steele Is now com
manding military district No. 11.

As a sportsman Col. Steele is well 
known as one who takes a keen in
terest to every exercise that will ; 
strengthen a man bodily'and mentally. |

E. F. Sl A’EYEK, K.C.
Barrister, Montreal

Though Mr. Surveyor is one of the 
busiest lawyers in Canada's commer
cial metropolis he has secured his 
practice by hard work alone — by no 
poliitioad pull, for Mr. Surveyor takes 
little Interest In politics. His spare - 
time is given to more national ques- * 
tions and movements that wiH educate 
his fellow citizens, and it was with 
these ideas that this talented lawyer, 
in conjunction with his like, organized 
the Canadian Club In Montreal.

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N B.

“YOU’LL SUFFER 
ALL YOUR LIFE”

That’s what thejoctor told him 
“Fruit-a-tives Cured Him

Chbstkrvillb, Ont,, Jan. 25th 1911
•‘For over twenty years, I have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease, and the 
doctors told me they could <lo me no 
good, and that I would be a sufferer for 
the rest of my life.

I doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised remedies, 
but none of them suited my case.

Nearly a year ago, I tried “Fmit-a- 
.tives”. I have been using this fruit 
medicine nearly all the time since, and 
am glad to say that I am cured.

I give “ Fruit-a-tives ” the credit 
of doing what the doctors said was 
impossible.

I am now seventy-six years old, and 
in first class health”

GEO. W. BARKLEY;
In all the world, there is no other 

remedy that has cured so many cases of 
so-called “incurable” kidney disease, as 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

Thisfamous fruitimedicine acts directly 
on the kidneys—healing and strength
ening them—and ridding the system of 
the waste matter that poisons the blood.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ABSOLUTE I 
SECURITY.
Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Mutt Bear Signature o*

afford to keep 
them, because 
any lameness 
means less work and less profit 
to you.

Spavin, Splint, Curb, Sweeney, 
Ringbone, Swelling or Lameness 
need not prevent your horses from 
working. Simply use Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure.

It works while the horse works 
—takes away the pain—reduces 
swellings—makes legs and joints 
sound and strong—leaves no scars 
or white hairs because it does not 
blister.

Kendall’s
Spavin pure

has been the horseman’s standby 
for 40 years and is used all over 
the world.

Bums, Ont Sept 10th 19
’•I have used Kendall’s !

Cure and it cures IK
William H. Dodd.

Keep your horses sound as a 
dollar. Get Kendall’s today and 
you will have it tomorrow if 
needed. $1 a bottle—6 for $5.

When you buy, ask for free copy 
of our book "A Treatise On The 
Horse” or write us 51
lr.l,J,IBBiUCt,lMke|MkVl

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diteaeea of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St" 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov. l-3ma.

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost P»m!e 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies' MATR1XINE Reme

tte Perils of Childbesrin* *-, ---------------„ _ Siren
hens Mother and child. MaiieC 

with Invaluable Information. Sb oa 
three for $12.

THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO.
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1911 lyr.

Wanted

Tery

A Housekeeper, or man and 
wife. Man as farmer and wife an 
housekeeper. Also man for general 
work in Quarry.
MIKAMICHI-QUARRY Co., Ltd 

Quatr/ville, N. B. 
(Formerly Indiantown) 

May 29-4wk&

Melanscn
Mahoney
Humphrey

Prire

McLeod 
Pinter 
"Young 
Me rehouse

Moncton City

York

C M. Leger 
|KilUm 

Magee

Robinson

Burden
Osborne

Little
Limerick

ABSOLUTELY 81ft FOR
LITTLE ORES

r. —i— -<7vi
Mrs. Nelle Staevee, Hiil Grove. 

V. B., writer:—'“I know Baby's 
Own Tab'ete are an absolutely 
■aie medicine for little one* at id 
tfar-r are the only medicine I 
wi uld give a child without first 
eo-s'ilting a d.jietor.” The Table » 
*. • guaranty-d by a govern torm 
a»< • lent to he absolutely eafe and 
tr • froiv nates and narcotic* 
•• sr "t oueribly do harm— 
b i -*r Kxl. They are sold 
it, ... « eilerecrby mail at
Sic .» • :«x from The Dr. Wil- 
HrW Ne ’i i e G"., Brocart I 
O.o

"What a big mouth Miss Gap has!” 
“Yes: I should call It a good open

ing tor a dentist." 1........................... «-■—■nr—-*-
THE KING’S THRONE.

Hard te Say Which Is the Real 
Throne.

The King msy be said to have a 
anlte of thrones—or shall we say a 
set of "occasional th rones V—on each 
of which he probably site at least 
once. Certainly he only sits on a sin
gle occasion upee one of them—that 
Is the Coronation Chair In Westmin
ister Abaqp—the worm-eaten, batter- 
id. Hon-footed old onk settee which 
contains the Stone of Destiny, end 
epon which all the King's prede 
w>rs since Edward II. have been 
crowned That chair might perhaps, 
claim to be the throne of the Empire, 
as ft Is Infinitely the most ..dent 
and Inasmuch as ' the King must nit 
upon It to be «owned.

It Is not nt all likely that the 
King would nit upon It oftpn, even It 
It were In his **nln Ingle-nook." be
cause It le en extremely uncomfort
able chair. It stands, year In and 
veer out In the ehnpel of Edward the 
Confeeaor, where It waa drat placed 
by Edward I. end It la only removed 
for the Coronation, when, nerered 
with gold brocade. It la set under the 
lantern, between the choir and the 
alter.

Probably the throne moat familiar 
to the public la the greet creation 
which «lands upon a dlaa In the 
Honee of Loida. It la often mention
ed In the newspapers quite apart 
from the opening of Parliament—the 
only occaaton upon which It la actaal- 
•y need aa a seat. Often a phrase like 
this occurs: -Mr. John Burns, who In 
greatly Interested In this bill, lleten- 
—' *n the debate from the steps of th.

*—e". ’ beetijir—1_ *<*"•
• ‘ - r-1 -ee* *" - - fro Li w I 

to.'is»*’1* -*•••■

CARTERS roe EtAlACHL 
fie «mess, 
roe nueusiEts.
FBlTHFIlUVU. 
roe cmnFAnon 
roe saiuw sue.

«row vett HEADACHE-

E. F. MI RYEYLR.
Boni in Montreal In 1875 Fabre 

Surveyor was educated at SL Mary’s 
Concgt. McOM and Laval. He bold»

If I e degrees of B.A., L.L.M., end B.C.L. 
and waa created K. C. In 180».

Mr. flnrveyer tehee a very pro 
■ mtneng pert In «porta being a leading 
1 member of the Montreal Amateur 
| Athletic Association.

Wife: "Can yon «pat» me ■ little 
change' this morningT*

H us bend: "Certainly. Go out mid 
dine with your mother. The chans» 
will do oa both good."

-I ear. Captain Bragg, has It esq» 
happened to me to have your 1»K
Hi ft mm jJV Inr £ gbarfcî”

BEAIS
THE UNITED STATES
MORE HONORS FOR OH, FILLS

Holyou, Maas, U.S.A.
"Having taken two boar, of yomr 

excellent GIN PILLS, they relieved me 
eo much that I aa quite satisfied with 
the results. I gave an order to my 
druggist about three weeks ago to 
sendme some move. Nothing has come 
yet and I had to borrow a box from a 
lady friend who la alao using GIN 
PILLS. I have eeoe left and am 
«ending yen fi-jo for three boxes 
which I would ask yon to aend at once 
•s I am not quite so well when I am 
without GIN PILLS".

AGATHB YANESSB.
Gin PDla must he good when people 

In Masaachnaetta send all the way to 
Toronto to get them. There is nothing 
like Gin Pills—nothing just the eame 
or ju<t as good. Don’t accept euboti- 
tntee if you vaine your health and want 
to be cared of Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, or Rheumatism. Insist on 
having Gin Pills. 50c. e box, 6 far 
I2.50. fsniple free Ifyun write National 
Drag >■ Ciiemical Co. ol c— 
Lint'id V.-pt N B Toronto M

«Night Work”

1 t

I. R. C, Time Table
GOING WEST

33 —Maritime Express 24.10' 
35—Accommodation 1410

Ocean Limited 1S.&&
39— Mixed 3.20

GOING EAST
No. 34—Mstilime Express 5.1U

361— A cun 1 modation 10-45 •
Ocean Limited 1322:

40— Mixed 2 5»

BLACKVILLE TRA ft ; ‘
59— Leave Black ville H.3I

Leave Derby Jet. 0.5»
Arrive at Newcastle HMKr

60— Leave Newcastle 16.35-
Arrive at Blnckville 1&S4

FARM FOR. SALE
34 miles’frotnlNewcaetle on the CL 

I. Road. I *m offering forwUe my 
fs/ro nt 146 acres of land with jJi 
machinery and buildings therwm. 
My reason for selling is that 1 have- 
been laid up lor> year sad not get» 
ting nny better. I want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital as soon mm 
possible. Foe term and paitiznl—s 

Apply to
March V-tf Mr. Jas. Donahwe

Brings forth all htrking eye defects. The 
individual approaching “failere age” will 
first notice something wrong when en
gaged in night reeding, or other nocturnal 
work by artificial light. Gradually 
bringing MORB light to bear upon the 
subject he soon finds the light needed is 
» pair of good glaaees properly adjusted. 
This is where WB come in with the light 
of our optical knowledge. Can we help 
YOU ?

Dickv.cn & Troy
UBU.I.I-I OPTICIANMl

«, «. B.

H0USE*F0R SALK.
;. .-*6 — A ear

A two and a half story Asa» q» 
Jane 8t. Suitable for a dwelling ew 
boarding boose. For partieelars amir 
*t ADVOCATE OFVICC or F. Ou 
Bbx 54. 1 ml

CASTOR I A/
For Infanta and Obtidren.

T> 1 Yea Hm Ahnp BmgM
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any time.
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INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service to
QUEBEC AID

via The

Maritime 
Learn Jlewcastie 24. ID

'nrrlea through Diningr 
iar end Sleeping

Train in America.
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